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A2EDI~IL,

STRIKER WRILE IT IS HOT.

Mr- bloody hit the naît on the head
the other cvening at Philadelpliia, when
be said, at the close of one of his seul-
stirring addresses, IlNow ]et us prai.se
God by giving two hundred and eighty
thousand dollars for the Young, Mven's

-.Association building." Three gentlemen
the a nd there became good for $70.000;
a lady give her dianiond ring whieh was
f;old for $1,000; altogether, there was
contributed on the spot $lO,2;2>6-thie
largest amouat, it is said, ever obt.aîaed
in this country, by a single effort, for
any purpose whatever. The secret of
the whole matter was-ud this ia the
point we want te, make-the iron was-
hot. Enouglih hard hlows are dealt, as
we ail know very 'ieli, in quest of this
sane inoncy. There is pleuty of strik-
ing. But the hammer tee often falis
upon cold steel. Let ministers he
el9cjuent as thîey May: let every sentence
theyi utter be roundcd and polished te
suit thc nliost fastidieus taste and niost
reflned intellect: let ecd sermon have
.the finish uud the fascination of a poem;
after ail, oaly cars may have heen tick.
led. while the heart lias been untouched
and the conscience unawikened.' So,
tee, cengregatiens muy be faultiess in
respect of organizatien, yet, uttcrly fruit-
less. IExcept the reet of the niatter bc
in thein, their splendid appliances are
cinothing but leaves."
"'Ah 1j irlio shall thuns the Master ineet,

l3earing but witbcred sheaves?.Ah 1 rblo shail at the Saviotir's (cet,
,Befere the awvtii juid meit seat,

Lay down,, for golden s ieave.s,
eotaia but leaves! nethiing but leaves V"

Let usg-et "'wýarmed Up"1 first, then ahal
«we tlirow ourhbearts inte the Lord's work.
and there will ne longer be any diffleulty

iproviding both the men and the

money that are s0 ninel -needed for carryý-
ing it on. What a glorious New De-
iiion, psalm that would be, wcre only

one hundred of our merehant princes,
following- the-lexample of one of their
number, te give one thousand dollars
ech for the missions of the cliurch!1
And such a thing might bc.

SAx-PENCE A EEî.-Thcre is an,-
other way of putting the question-the
-vay D)r. Normnan MeLeod is said to,
have put it to a labouring man at one
et bis missienary meetings :-l 'Will you
-ive me five shillings a year, John, fer
the India M ission Ill" canna dite that;
Sir,"i replied John, Ilfor I amn a puir
ma and have a lairge family to provide
for." "lTruc, John. five shillings is a
large surn for yeu te give. What vould.
you say if 1 should ask you for saz-pence-
a& wek ?" III could dite that brawlie,
Sir," vas the ready reply. The man's
ability 'was actually five hundred per
cent in advance of his owa estiniate of it t
And it is pretty mucli the ane witli
nMost of us.

Txi,1iys 0For SIG-u exehianges,
Britishi and Aicerican, are filled with
acceunts of evangelistie ncetings.and bear
unitcd testimuony that the S1;piri& of the
Lord is wo-rking niightily in tFc heurts
of beth ministers and. people of all de-
nominations. Vast numbers have heen
g-athcrcd jute the Churcli and made
partakers of the heavenly gift. The
resuit is tlîat the Cliurerches have been
quiekcncd into ncw life, and missions, nt
home and ahread, have reeJ:ved a f'rcsh
impulse, In Canada, although we are
not able te speak of any snch wide- spiead
revival asyet, there exista, wvhat is nearly
allied te it, a great deal of hope and
expeetancy, and much carncst piaycr.
Perhaps there bas been just a littie
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too much waiting,-for-Mýoody-and-Sanlke.y
among us-too littie thought given to
the fict that ail the while the kingdom
Of God has been very ucar us, if we
would but open our hearts to receive it
It is now said that we rnay expect a vîsit
of these esteenied brethren in June next..
The work of preparation for their services
in New York was made a distinctive
feature in the great inovement now goingr
on there. ''h Hippodrome, the largeàt
available building,, was seeurefl for thrce
months, and fitted up to accommodate
twelve thousand persons. The various
churches prepared themselves for hielping
on the vork by holding special prayer
meetings, and offering- their co-operation,
while experienced christi..ri ministers and
Iayman were told off and inistructcd in
the important duty of conducting the
enquiry meetings. Jlow abundantly
their expectations have been realized
we gathr- froni this brief statetacut of a
New Yùirk correspondent as we find it i
Th&e Presbiteria,-

Th Ve extrerne and bliistering cold of the
last three days has tcsted the interestat the
Hippodroniè. But tiiere ivas no dimuinîution
of rnanifested power. The earinet attendance;
the Olergy ; the praying people, Who fill-
ed four tlhoîseid seats until ten o'clock.
The fervid, brotherly baud of Christian work-
orp, and the usual liuiidreds of inquirers,
ail weré' there. The grand secret of poiver
-this irnpassioned fusion of Christian mi-
ziisters, chiurchee, denomiànalionsq, and indi-
,iduals, in one continuai prayer, of wvhich
our two beloved- e vangelisis are the instru-
iments--2tliis does not va«ry ivith the wveai.lier
or the atteu dance. Thtere is also a peculiar
permanence in the work done within the
chl"rch, in the hearts of' Cliristiaus, and a
8cale of resuits to wh)ichi 1 bel love the.direct
conversion"s cani bear necesrari!y but a
sniail proportion. Our organized and ac-
tive %vorkers feel it to be, as Ralph Wells
said at their mass meeting on Monday after-
nôon in Association Hall,-£ the grand est op-
portunity to groiv in grace that God ever
g ave us in our lives.' You rend the nev
le and joy of Chirist-in tlîeiý faces wherever

you meet thein. Huindred.a, if not tlhou.-ands
of Christians in New York niust forever
date a higher Iif'e and a new fruitfulness
rom these meetings.8

Ce lappreciate e If the natural gifto, and al1
the ex periiniental acquirement4 and ineans
with wlich Ged h as equipped thia Saul and1

this Barnabas for the workc to whiclî lie hall
called thein. But greater tlîan al] i8 the tit-
p recedietted volume of prayer on %vhich île
lias caused tlîemn to be borne forward and.
upNvard. It niay be doubted %vletlier, ini al
tI.e history of the Churcli, s0 niuch prayer
ever attended the labours of any two taiea.»

RIE IS COIMING I

Lot our churches open their doors
wide. Let every pew that lias a gato he
chopped down Jevel to the aisie ; ]et
ushers be sent froin the inmost altars of
the~ sanctuary to the open streets, and out
to the ailcys and by-waysof the poor, to
compel tlîem te corne in. The Lord
Christ is coming, and H-e must have rooai.
If le cannot enter the Cathiedrals, lHe
will meet His children in tie street anud
on the hilisides and p)lains, aà ia Jude.
Olear the w;îy 1 1-ido out of sight the
rituals, the crucifixes, the phylacteries,
and ail the t;ipestry of reliigio nisi-Christ
is corningi1 I-Insu ail disputes about the
letter, and quiet the rustie of the p.arch-
mtnts!1 Christ, alive and mighty te save,
is comingi No more discordaît quibbling
about what words shall be suag-, whether
Bouse or Wesley; or what days are the
exact Sabbaths, or whether sectarian
nioons are waxing or waning. Christ,
the Sun of lliihtcousness, is rising with
healing in Ilis wingms1 Blessed be His
holy ame for ever! Hoe is corning I
lâake room la every heuart, room in every
homo, room in every churcli, room. in
every denoinination, rooni in ail the
worid. Christ who fills the 'wholc hîcavens
with bis glcîry, is couuing, and lot, thero
hc room. Thore was no room for lm
at the ina, ne room, for Him at the
pal.ice; but He came, and the places
filled 'with tax-payers and tax-reeeiv-
ors wore passed by. It will be $0 again.
The ehurches that are buit as placs of
entertairinient 'will be passed by. The
miansions of reveiry and pomp wili misa
the royal visit. The quiet mandgers, the
obscure Nazareths, the bli aide l3ethanys,
the happy Canas, the E mmaus roads, wil
have Jesus. To such He cornés. O Thîou
Coming One, hasten Thy footsteps 1 W.
need Thee. We wili strew Tby pathway
with palms, and 'ith our very apparel us
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Thou comest again. Oùly corne, Lord people have granted the use of oni
Jesus, and corne quickly, and corne to Sabbath atkruuuus. It is under the
the poor, the 'weak, the loqt. the dying, charge of Mr. Boudr.,au, the senior
and the dead, and we will welcome Thee French theological stud. nt. St. John's
'witlr hosannas !-PUetsburg M. Recorder. Ohurci is always well filled even at the

ýweekly lecture. The 11-t. Joseph Street
FRENCH XVORK lIN MONTREAL - Jhurch has a varyiug congregation,

fluetuating between forty and four hun-
This work goes stcadily fortvard, spite dred.

of Mr. Ohini<4uiy's absence in the Lower The Board of' Frenchi Evangelization,
Provinces. [lis zealous labours have attends to theivants of the soul, cbut does
given such an irupetus to it that the Lot expend a cent on the wants of' the
preaching of ollers, sucli as the 11ev. body. Much distress among the con-
Mlessrs. floudiet and Pelletier, and verts called howcver for reiief, and to
Iessrs. Amaron, Boudreau and Oruchet, their hornour it nmust be said, that of
of the Presbyterian College, bas been themselves, as sonn as they were assured
blessed tc the conversion of nany. of aid frein without, they founded the
The number of couverts, including men. French Protestant Benevolent Society,
woinen and otàildren is over 2,000. Many which fromn the tirne of its formatioei
of these are very respectable people in has been enabled to relieve 350 families,
point of' circumstuuces, and the great or 1200 persons twice a week. Latterly,
rna.1jority, in point of morals and cha- it bas been much ernbarrassed; it haa
racter. IV] r. Chiniquy bas not received debts and its treasury was cmpty, whien,
aIl 'who camne to hlm, but bas even erased lu answer, no doubt, to many earnest
namnes frorn bis lists of' signatures wlien prayers, a letter enclosing one hundred
lie lias found those, who, signed thei Vo and ciglit dollars came to Dr. Mac-
be unworthy ; and the abher gentlemen Vicar on its behaif' from kind friends
mnentioned above have been stili more in Bowmaanville. The *Society lias beeni
unsparing-. The couverts meet ln two the only possible menus of ascertaining
places of wvorship. The principal one the true cliaracter of the couverts, and
is z5t. John's C hurcli, or as iV is generally its importance as a detectivel ngency
oalle.d, Rlussell Hall. There, services will be seen in the fact that it has
are lield twice on Sabbath nt the usual rejected over two hundred and fifty
boums and on Thursday evening. There naines from its lists; these being outoiff
is a Sabbath Sehool with ciglit teachers for immorality or imposture. The So-
and a roll of over a hundred seholars. ciety which supplements se admirably
The churoli has also a smaîl Session the spiritual work of the Board, is stili
and a Board of Managers. '1"wo classes very mach -in need of funds. The
for instruction in Engllish meet la the appeal for olotbing has been well respond-.
ohnrch,-tbe. eleinentary, three times a cd to, and contributions from, Prescott,
,week, under MIr. Downes, a zealous Ottawa, Coiborne, Toronto, Guelphi,
convertof MNr. ('hiniquy, and the higlier, London, Ayr, and Chathamn as well as
twiee a week under Professor Campbell. Montreal. have helped to clothe .the
The latter gentleman is lu the absence naked ana enabled many te make a decent
of the iRev. b1m. Tanner, inoderator of appeamance in the house of God.
the Session, chairman of the Boa-rd of Dr. macvicar ana the Board bave a diffi-
MVanagers, anDd superintendent of the cuIt task befome them, and ueed the prayers.
Sabbath Sehool. lan te latter office, of ail God's people on their behaifthat
however, Mr. Amaron, te deputy super- the work may not prove ephemeral, but.
intendent, ..relieves 'hum of the greater as it gives great promise, that it may
part of the work. The other preacbing yield abundant fruit in the future. Great
station le in St. Josephi Street Ohurcli, good is auticipated froin the labours of
which the Rev. Mm. Sorirager and hie' the Rev,. IMr. Doudiet, who is ekeeedingly
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acceptable te the FreDch people, and
'whom, it is hoped, the Gerteral Assembly
'wiii enable to enter exolusively upon
Frenchi work.

P ORaESPONDENCE.

At the outset, we made a bîd for subecri-
bers froîn the ends of the Dôniinion, and ex-
pre>sed a lesire te boid converse withi titose
who dweii in thse wiiderness and solitary
places. Our wishes have beeti realizedniucb
sooner than %ve expected, and ut a very re-
xnarlzalle degree,so thiat troniNevfoiiitdlatid,
Cape Breton, and Prince Edward Islantd;
froxît tb edeptisof tlieNewvBrtinswick forests,
fromi the mines of Nova Scotia, froni the
back-woods of Quebec and 0Ontario, thie prai-
ries cf Manitoba and the cc di(,«ingrs" of Bri-

*1(oluinbia, we have alreatÎv rPeceived a
di ai welconie. Our first order froin Van-

couver Ttland t'eaclbed us the otherday witli
the foilowing note:-

Com~ox, B. C., 16tb. Feb., 1876.
Dear Sir,

We live in tbe meet northern settiemient
of Vancouver Island, about sixty miles frein
& Preebyterian Church, and we neyer hi ave
any prenclin; eo wve conciuded to take the
:RELcoRD. edid flot see your P>rospectus
tili last weelc, 80 we couid net send sooner.
We get ýa mail every two weeks. We are
most ci'us fromi Nova Scotia attd New Bruns-
wiuk anîd belon.-ed to difflèrent branches of
the areat Presbyterian fatily-beco iiri gso

g lortouisly iinited. We hope souri io buiid a
Hail in which to hoid mneetings, and inay yet

have a mnnster cf our own. lIt tbe meian
tinte we wilI take the RECORD and start a
Sabbath School, as the stermny weatber is
over. Yours truly,

S. F. CRAWFORD.

Whatnsow follows-, gives a graplie accoun t
of a genuine bit of Ulome Mission work, and
cornes te us irn Lite forin of aIetter addressed
te 11ev. G. M. (iraytt, cf Halifax, Coî'vener
cf the Horve Mission Board for the Eatern
Section. Thie coiony liert spoken of is des-
cribed as "1,a littie bit cf Scôtiand transplant-'
ed bodily iinto te forests ef Neri Brunswick
three years ago."

NEW KINC.ARDINE COLONY.'
New Brunswick, Jan, i8th, 1876.

To the Convener cf H. M Roard,
1 found iL very biard te part wij., xny par-

ishioners in P. BE. L., more especialiy with
my Cardigan congregation, which pro,ýuised

to double ite contributions if I wouid re-
main it8 Pastor. Bitt, althougli ail xny
longings were in favour of ny congregations,
yet, for te sake of thie Cburoh, I1 subtnttted
to sacrific'e nhy ewnvisbes. Yîe fdinth,,ere-
fore to Mite urgent letters of the H. M. Board,
1 set out tooccupy te field appointed" for
mie in this the i>résbytery of niy earlier
labours. Arriving in New Kinuardine on
the 26th Novemtber, I hiave remained hiere
sinve, diligaitiy labuuring in our Divine
Master's cause, in tbis young Scottish
<'oiony. Durinv tbe period bf seven wveeks,.
I bave preacheâ twice o>r thrice every Sab-
bath, and visited tie whole Golony pastor-
aiIy, fromn bouse to bouse ; despite tbe very
rou-lh ronds and wintry weathcr.

ïîlte fleld it3 large aud n ew, and the labour
must be incessant; or it wvall fail of a suc-
cesgsftl barvest. The charge is anythiing
rather tlban a sinecure, and Sir. Bayýrjp, the
first nissionary, well1 observed in bis report,
thiat tbere ie %%vork etiough'I for tw'o or tliree
Ministers in titis wvide region.

Newv Kincardine wvas settled in May 1873.
Itis situated eastward of tie St. Joh)n River,
belowv its confluence wvith the Tobique. It
is settled along t'vo roads wbich'brnnch off'
at an actite angle or cFork,"- about two
miles froni the Ratlway Station of Muniac.
Of thiese, the Stotichaven or Kincardine road
extends eastwvard eigbit tmiles, and is allotted
for about sixty fauilies ; wville the Kintore
road cxtends twelve miles in a more norther-
ly course aiong tle Muniae vaiiey and up te
the Tobique. It is ailotted for about a
hiundred faînilies, if we incl ude the back
settiements-.-Broolcsdale on thie west, and:
Frontbrook onilheeast. Severaloetlite lots,
iiowevcr,.are vacant on both the ronds.

The Colony appears very picturesq ue,with
its newv clearancees boney-combing the deep
foreet on either hand, and wvith its stately
stips cverywhere besttuddingc, the fields :
even hy the very windows antd doors of the
neat loir bouises and barns. The land ié
hilly anu reniinds one of some parts of the
Scottislh Gramtpiants, excepting tbe tail
forests. In die background beyond the S.
Jobn, the blue his ofMaine in the .A.nteri-
can Republie secîn close at hand.

Such are the snlient featutres of iN'ew.ifin-
cardiiie. Its soul is not sterile, but amidet
these deep forests, tihe winters li»ger long,
and tite crops are a pt te be sinitten by un-
tiniely frosts. As tiesettiersliteve sutfered
hieavy damange and loss front titese causes,
year afteiý year, and as they bave nieitlier a
'Clturch nor School-houses built as yet, you,
ivili notwonder that I found tbem ratiter
discouraged, and, far froin unaninions in
their views and prospectsç; more especiaiiy
as their cloihing, tooi eaigadewo
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themn have sheep, whie irire ie rare and
wages iew. Stili our dear Seottishi Iindred
disâain te beg, although they shouid have te
teil day and nighit, and live very ecenerni-
cally.

Somne were even proposing to return to,
Scotlnd, a, soon as tliey could seccore titeir
title-deeds and rseiI their freîis. 1 saw t1lat
this teindency ivas t'ratigbt .witiî îîtinost dan-
ger and disaster if hotavertcd in tiîrîe. For
tihe talisinaiic enthusiasin wvili pine away
and perishi, if other races and other sects arp
te bu- riîdely thrust ini for hicre's salie. 1
-therefore iaboured to revive the hope, the
courage; the uniaîim)ity and eîîterprise, of the
Coloîy The resut t already begîin t --lad
den our ireart,-, anrd rnanv are nlow thaîîz-
in-~ God and taking nev courage. The re-

ilar dicta of weorship) arc thronged every
àabbatii; althouoiî the lieuses et' meetiî'g

are not indeed large. Ve have reguli
Prayer Meetings on butit the roads. Already
%ve fiave five Sabbath-Schools and three Qe-
cular Sehools in active operation. The
Eiders are zealous, active and devoted ; the
peopleare %villing and indtustrions, as weli
as.pru.denitid thritty. Despite their severe
privations, threy have already subscri bed and
paid Ibr one hééndred copies of the Il REcoitD"
for 1876, and have unitedly petitieneý1tiie
Presbytcry that their ininister nra3' net be
witlidrawn%, fromi tirera, and have subscribed
liberaliy of their Iiimnîted niearîs, for bis suip-
port. They are nowv rnaking arrangements
te build suitable Sehool hôus-s; for thre
Schools are heldi in private bouses, as wel
as thre otirer meetings hitherto.

Tihe people are aiso reRolving te do their
utinost to crect a cornly Clrrircli, as an
EL'eîezer-îneniorial in thiei'- niidt, %vier-è
they and tircir chiidren, ti-ugh tihe years
te cerne, niay devoutly asseni ble te %vorshi p
the God ef their fathers, and te iearn of Eii
%who only lratlî the Nven1is of et.ernal life.

We are new labonring te organi ze tihe
con-regations thoroughiy, -ivitir disbtricts and
-section.4, eacli having ifs owni S. School and
Pràyer-iiieeting, minder thre care of its Eider
and Deacon. Additiona] ie1ders and Dca-'
cons are to be ordained wvh2n there je need.
We are aise preparirg a complete set ef
Sessionai Registers and Records. Since ny
-arri val tliere have been tîvo narrianes, tliree
birtirý, four baptisîrîs, butt ne deatîr, within
tieColony. Ifinid'tire People, ki nd and un-
assunriingyct intelligent atid taiented bèyond
-nany wlipe'are more ostentatieurF. I believe,
that tihe -best talent will -lot be'lest, if it be
bestoweéd upoîr tlrem. \Ve hope tiley have
genera1iiy passed their darkiest day; for tire
seasonb have bt-en vYery npropitidus hère in'
Lheirexperience.

Trusting and praying that the Divine
Head ivîfl prosper the Colunjy and thie
Chlurch.

Yours very cordially,
P. ME LVILLE.

P U Ek. WN FHuPýc1a.

The 11ev. O. A. ])oudiet lbas aceepted
au appoiistment te ihe Chair of Sacred
R.hetoric an'dfHumelities ini the Presby-
terian College, Moistrcai, vacant by the
resignation of Professer Cou.ssirat wbo
bas rcturned te bis native ta belle F rance.
The General Asseiubiy ivili doubticss
ratify the nomination. This will lie a
serious loss to St. Mathew's Cong'ý,rega-
tien, Montreal, but a gain te the College,
with which tliey znay credit "-the Union." ï

Tihe Rev. John Rannie, of St. An-
drew's Churcli, Chatham, Ontario, bas
been appointed by the Colouial Coin-
mittee et'the Church of' Scotiand to the
'vacant charge eof. Ail Saints, New Amn-
sterdam, l3erbice, British Guiana. Mr.
Bannie takes his departure iarmediately,
and wvill be followed te his new homne with
the best wisheb eof a large number eof
warm friends. Mr. Rannie commrenced
his labours in Chathara ire thon,
sixteen years ago, and bas during thèse
years given good prooi f this nrînîstry.
Now that he is about te remeve with his
patriarchal famiIy, lie nnîy well sniy,
I came here ernpty and go forth fuit."

The Lord go with our brother, carry
hiai safely te his destination, and abun-
dantly bless hin in the work to which
he is oalled i

The .Lev. Joseph Gandier, of Fort
Coulenge, in prosecuting his missienary
tour among the lumbermen eof the. Upper
Ottawa, reeently experieneed just enougli
of the romandie te relieve the nlenotony
of ordinary misision work. Benighted,
he reached a lake in the back-woods
which lie wished te traverse, 'but he was-
flot long o 'n the ice when lie I' lost the
track." He.beats a retreat, finds sheiter
ameongst a clurnp of trees, attempts to,
kindie a fire: but wet wood vill not bu rn!
He wraps up his littie boy who was witli
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hlm in the buffalo rdbes, tenderly Il tucks
hlm in" for the niglit, sets to tramping
round vigorously in the snow to kccp
bis feet froin* freezing-and wishes for
the day!1 Th;e minister wiii not soon
forget that adventurous niglit, nor the
young missionary, bis baptismn in the
woods. At peep of day tLe brave minis-
ter was again rnaking traclcs, aiùd even-
-tually, reached home in safety.

The widely separated congregations
connected with -the charge of Litchfield,
Il p the Ottawa," had a pleasant and-
profitable meeting in the Ohurchi of
Bryson one . evening lately, for the
transaction of business, combined ivith
social intercourse. The report of the
managers cxpressed thankfulness to God
for the nicasure of success already
attnined, and hope that the systematic
agencies that have been introduced
xnight be thoroughly 'worked. The
envelope systemn was, recominended for
general adoption.

The minister of Georgina now dates
bis letters from Ilthe* manse." Would
that ail ministers could do the saune 1
This one only cost $1500. Think of it,
well-to-do farmers, and wealthy store-
keepers, and thriving inechanies, vwhose
ministers live in I odgings," or in their
"own bired bouse." Getup an indigna-

tion meeting.. or make "a bee." Any
how, build a manse,that the mnan of God
inay have a IlomlE and "lbide " aMODg
yroU.

PRESENTA&TIONS.-The Rev. James
Pringle of Bramapton, bas been presented
with a purse of moneyv by the ladies of
'hie congregation; and Mr. McClure, the
leader of the psalnuody,.with ahbandsome
silver service, in recognition of his long-
continued and valuable assistance. The
Rev. James Carunichael of Markham also
received a tangible expression of grati-
tude froni the young people belonging to
the *neighbouring congregations of St.
.Andrew's, Church, Scarboro', and St.
John's, Markhaxn, for the interest hie
unanifested in their ýwelfare during the
vacancy, and his moderatorship of the
session.

The Rev. James Pattorson of Hem.
tmingf'ord bas been prescntcd with a spien-
'did silk pulpit gown by the memibers of
his Congregation.

NEW CHuRtoEs.--A vcry nicely
finished Ohurclh was recently opened at
Bolton, Ont., by 21ev. Principal Cayeu.
The pastor, Rev. Peter Nicol, preached
ln the aftcrnoon -and Rev. R. D. Fraser,
of Toronto, in the evening. The attend.
ance was large, and the collections
amounted to nearly $100. The Church
and adjoining sheds cost about $3,000.-
ail paid for, excepting a trifling balance.
It is thus a unodel cburch in more ways
than one.
1 Q is too bad to have to, boil down

such a unagnificent enterprise as the
erection of new St. Andrew's Cburch,
Toronto, to a brie? paragraph. But
this is of less consequence as the fame o?
it bas already been spread abroad through
the secular press. (t le not -the Iargest
cburcb in the Western Metropolis, yet it
us not a rimall one, being 154 feet in
lengtb and 83 feet in ividth. But, in
grandeur o? design, it is conceded tbat
it le not surpassed by anything la To.
ronto or elsewbere in the Dominion. The
style of architecture is of the old Norman
order, o? which, some fine specimens are
still extant ia Scotland. It is massive,
yet elegant. The Western end is flank-
ed by two 8pires rîsing 100 feet each,
between 'which are three richly ornamen t-
ed arched doorways. On the south side
us another entrance through the great
tower, 31 feet square at the base, finish-
ed witb circular turrets at a height of
116 feet fromn the ground. Tbe interior
is very elegant, and le seated for 120e
persons, while 400 more eau probably be
accomxnodated upon an emergency. The
windows are filled with stained glass, and
the walls aie richly illuminated. Nor hai;
the comnfort of the littie folles been over-
looked. The Sunday-schooi room with
its fine suite of apartments bas accom--
nuodation for some 600 seholars. The
cost of the edifice bas been, 'site iacludedy
$110,000 or thereabouts.

This Oburch was opened for worship
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on the 13th ricbruary. The Rcv. Robt.
Campbell, cf Montreni, Professer Mc-
Laren, Of Toronto, and Rev. D. M.

* Gordon, cf Ottawa, pieadlied cloquent
disceurses te overffowinoe congregations.
The people stoed up te praise tIc Lord.
We cengratulate..the Rev. D. J. Mac-
donneli and his cengregaition on tlie
compiction cf their great work.

CONGREGATIONAL REPORTS from Sb
Jeohn's, Cornwall, (Jhalmer's, Kigson
and St. Paul's, Hamnilton, are before us

* in neat printcd ferra. Ai these are
"hive en<regations." Thc offier sort,

indced, neyer publish tlicir reports, if
* any tlicy have. They fiud it lese trouble-

scime " te -et the fâets togethcr, and
very Oftcn their figures -"6won't add up;"
besides, it is expensîve, and Ildees net
pay." Poor thingrs! They arc down iu the
ruts, and they dou't know lb. Cornwall,
publishes the names of its pew-helders,
sliewing who have paid and who are in
arrears. Its aniiual revenues hre a littie
over $2,00O, eut cf which there is paid flor
stipend $1,250; for the seliemes cf the
Churdli about $300, and for -120 copies
Of the RECORD, $30. They have just
completed a very flue mause- at a cost cf
$6,500. Iii tIe Kingstow Church, on
the other haud, Ilthere is ne pew rent."
lIts Ilweekly offerings" arnount te 81,690;
the ordinary Sabbath collections te $500,
and the spcciul collectioný for the scliemes
$749; altogether the revenue is about
83,OOQ. Tfiestipend is $1,500. There
are 169 communicants on the -roll, and
140 in the Sabbath-school. 120. copies
cf the RECORD are -taJken. ,St. Paut's,
«Hamilton, b'as nearly 130 famillies, cach
of',çbiehi is furpished witlh a copy cf ie
RECORD. The numberof communicants
is- 225, and of ýS. S. Sdclars, on the
roll 158. ýThe total -receipts .fer 1875
were ever $5,900, qf whieh $2,000 was
paid To tipend, .and $600 for rént cf
4jhlireh. The,,Ladies iNlissionary A&sso-
ciation raised $564. The Sabbath. cobl-
lections yielded$l1,430. TIc averagerate
contributed, per .mpmber.für ail çqngre.
gational -purposes- was, $22.82.,

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

PETERBOUOUGIL-At last regùlar meeting
of this Court, it vras agreed to apply to the
General .A8sembly for leave to retain the
name of Roy J. M. Roger ou the roll of
Vresbyrtery as Pastor emerit us. The folloiw-
ing minute was aise adopted in retèrence to
Mr. oersresigiiation of the charge of
the FrserCngreeation, Peterborough" .

"In reluctantf'yand regretfully aecept-
ing Mrr. Reger's resigiîation of his pastoral
charge, flie Pkesbytery delighit to recali.
lîow, for the long period of forty-twco years,
their beloved and revered father lias been
permitted to plead and wituess for their
comnion* Lord, with whose spirit he lias
been filled and in whose power lie lias
laboured. They wvill long reniember the
setf-sacriflcing thioroughness with which lie
did the diflicuit 'vork of a pioncer mninister
of the Gospel in this land, and the devoted-
ness that miade him unsparing fhislas a good soldier of Jesus Christ. Theythinik with special interest of that tend-
erness in sick-roons, and by .dying beds
which lias won and held for hira so long
the hiearts of Ilis people. They rejoîce î*n
recording that they have ever found lmi a
faithful friend and a prudent counicillor.
They hope that their reinembrance of his
diligence and zeal wvill often adinonish
indolence and indifference. They wouldI
expreFs the deepeet sympathy with hini ln
the infirmiities which have at length made
his resienation nece4sary. They themselves
feel the conifort (which hie also shares) of
knowing that a Lovîng Wiedom iiiflicts thie
troubles as well as bestows the joys of
Christian life. They sincerely ývish for
their ilither tlie lengtliened enjoymeut cf
ail that shtould aeeompany Christian old
age-especially the otd age of ene who lias
won iso honourahly the position of 'se
Emeritus.' -

The Presbytery sustained a cal] in faveur
of Mr. A. P. Tully from the congrégation of
Bobeaygeon, signed by 64 communicante
and 29 adlierents, and aise a cali from
Mlibrooke and Centreville, iu faveur cf
Mr. Jarnie Camneron, M. A., signed by 202
communicants and 150 adhert.nts. At a
subsequent meeting, lield on the 9th Feb-
ruary, arrangemhents wvere made for the or-
dination and induction of these ministers te
tlie respective charges. Mr.TuIIy was accord-
ingly ordainedat Bobonygeon onthe lOth,
,and Mr. Cameron at-Centerville on the 29thi
'Februayy, ir. thiepresence cf large congrega-
ine, who, arete be, congràtàlated on li-
iuie secured the sèrvices ci. active young

.min ipters, the mien cf their clioicet oo
andiln amongst them. - e oe?
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'l'le report of a committee on the Prosby
terial visitation of cotigregations Was read
The Presby ttry expressed its approval o
the priîîeip]e Ôl8suclu visitation, and decidei
thiat every nonigregutiosi wvîtlin the boundi
sliould lie visited ofice in tliree yearA, eithe
by tÈue Presbytery itelf or by a connissioî
thereof.

Pý%ts-This Presbytery met in Clialmori
Churiicli, WVoodstock, on 29thi Feb. Tlier
wvas a good attendance (X inittisters an
EIders. Vie business ivas chiefly. of
routine cluarauter, inter alia,.-A conimitte
wvas appointed to receive col)gregationai re
ports on the state of religion.

The Rev; John Dtiibar, of Glenmorris.
tendered bis repigniation of the pas torai
charge of this8 conigregation. Mr. Hutii
was appointed to preauh inl G1enînornis,
and notify the congregation to appear
for tlueir interests at the next meeting oi
Presbytery.

STRATFORD .- TweJ vo ininistera and eighit
elilers were prepont at last. stated 1 eeting,
held ini Sr. Aîîdrew's Chîîirch, Sirat. brd, on
tlîo 7th ultiiîno. Thiree iiinisters from othier
cliirclîes applied to be reccived inito the
Plrcsby teriati Oîîurchi iii Caniada,-Messr.
Wîii. Ilavtlorne, Dugald XcGreg-,oi., and
Mr. T. G. Jolinston.

'lle eceiialrelationsbips of severa]
congyr-gatio,.san'dstat;oniswiitîn tie boundis
wel*e col) -idered and coni nittees appoiinted in
refèernce thuereto. It %vas agreed tu petition
thue Doinuion Legisl attire ýagainst Sabbath
de.seration. The remit on the constitution
of Gtieoral Assenibly %vas considered and
witli sonue aniendments approved.

[t wvas ii"greed to urgTe tipon aIl the con-
gregationsto see thatcoîitribtitions be made
10 ail the î.dhemnes of the clurol before the
81tit of March, the close of the finuncial
year.

NMONTILEAI. Presbytery held two proreiiat a
nieetig last iiott. At thîe fbrmer, a cal]
fronti Kn*ox Chjurchi, Montreal, wvas sustained
ini favoiur of the Rev. Janies Flett, flounty
of Arinaglihrea; It i8 understood that
Mr. Flett iii Iikely to accept the cal].

At thue latter- neeting, arrangements were
made to, flacilitate the translation of the 11ev.
Donald Rues-, of Dtinde.e,,. tothe charge of.
the Union congregatiou at Lancaster, to
whjidhthe reverend gentleman las received
a unauialous cal.

DEATHS.
We.regret to, announce the deatil of the

dained a ininister of the U. P. Chiurchi bo-
Ifore leaving -'cotlatnd in 1838, and ivas in-

~f d1ucted into the pastorate or whiat is now
dl known as the Bay street Preshvterian
s; Cliurchi, Toronto, in 1839. Dr&à Jennings
r conitinued in the discharge of' ]is pastoral
n duties in con nection wvit1î that congregation

Up to 1874, wlien lie mist placed in a posi-
Stion to 8pend the rQst, of lis lite in the en-ý

.oynient of wel l-earned ease, alter a long and
j laboriousiutinisterial career. In thie cause
Sof EducaLion in Caniada the deceased took
a proinîneit, part, and wvas fi>r iany yeurs; a
nleiîber of tthe Uligh Sehool Board. Ris
dentl hans reinoved another of the Presby-
terian flithers in the Dominion.

HAMILTON lias lost one of its ab!est mi-
nisters in the death oi'the Rev. W. H. lien-
nielson, pastor of Knox Chutrelh. The Qad
eveut took place at Toronto, last m-onth, at

f' the 'early age of thirty years. The decrased
wvas a. young ian of gret~ promise, having,
in lis course ot'stuidv eet tuie Tloronto Uni-
versity and Knox (Jollege wvon very il Pl
hionours. In 1874 lie wvas iaducted into thie
pastorate of Knox Church, Hamilton, bis
tirsi char ge ; but, after a few inîonths, lie wvas
eoînpelled by an af1ection tof the luniga t0
discontinue tue active disoharge of his pas-
toral duities. Notwitlistandin"' all tlat could,
be dune by niedical sakili arn c'hange of~air,
hi- grew rapidly %vorse until his briel'eareer
wvas terniiiîaxed by death. Mr. Renuelson,
%vas a native of Galt.

AT OWEN SOUND, On the 4th ultimo, de-
parted this lle, Jane Stèe1e, àgea 58, wvife of
11ev. Ditrncant Morrison, i iinter of Knox
Churchi in thiat place.

The deatl or this Christian lady will be
lainented by a large circle of lriends and
especially in the conînuunity in which Eahe
bas lived l'or the last ten years. Shie waà
truly a hielpnuate of lier husband, beloved,
as sîxe was useful and kind, ini every relation
of life.. We tender the bereaved nîinister
the sympathies oth de whole church- in thie
bour of deepe8t sorrow. It is; pot the firet
time that death haé invaded this Manse.
A short time a g , M:r 4Morrison foliowedthe
remains of abel oved sonto thetonib. Only,
laet -antunîn Iis8 youngest- dauiter was,
taken from. hiin. And now tJiat, theconu-
panion of bis life lias, been laid ini theýgrave,.,
we commend hiln to the Fàtfier of Mercieà
and God of ail cofffort; Ilwho comltbrtetli
ui3in- &il oar tribulati,,ns, that. we iay4îe
&I-le tÔ cýonifort- tluem %which a*re in:' any
trouble,ý by(the comfort wluerewith we our-,
selyV08 are cornforted of God."ý

placé on-the 26thý February.4 Theýreverend- DiziD at his; residence, in the. Township
~e tnlan. was. born in Scotland, -in: 1814. lof Innisfil, on the. 24tk ultimo, Francis
~egraduatedat. St. .ÂAndrews, andw.Wor- ,Eirkpatrick, one of the oldest residents in
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the place, and for fuIly thirty years an
eider of the Churcli. The decensed wvas a
native of Antriin, Ireland, stroingly aUfached
to the good old chutrch of hlie flltthcrs.
Twventy yvars ago hie ývas strnec of paralysis,
anid thoughi his disease grew and increased
Li at last lie becanie as 1fele as an infant,
ho ever bore his groat afflictions %vith ex-
.e1nplary patience and resi)ation.l lie
word of G od, ivihel lie ha2 stored up 80
Iargely ini early lift', becaine toi lii iii oid
-age an) inexhaustible source of coinfort.

TirE MARITIME PRtOVINCES.

Referring to the exhibit of the stato
,of thie Foreign X-,Lsion Fund, presented
in the March Record, the 11ev. Mr. Me-
Gregor. agent of the Chiurch at Fl.tlithx,
-invites the speeial iittentiiin of ail the
«con grogation s to the fucts as therein sot
forthl, and reminds thvni that unless a
-deeper consideration is m;inifested in this
regard, Il tcre ivili be such a deficiency
nt tho close of the finaucial year as.lias
nover occurrod in tho istory of missions
ïn the Maritime Provinces>' It appoars
that the sum. of S5 000 is ab-soiutely and
Lumediately rccjuired to meet ail de-
mande. Suroly it is unnecessary to add
a single word more on this subjeot.
-c Up, Guards, and at.tliem 1

The local Ilnews " of' the past month
may ho su mîned up, for this time, iii the
interest creatod by the uttcrances of two
distinguislhed ininisters of the Presbytor->
ian Ohurch in Canada, though cast in
diffèrent mouids. We refer to the lec-
tures recently deliveréd by Rev. Gon. ii.
Grant, and out old friend hlather Ohini
quy. The former had for his first themne.
IlThe Bastera Queation, and the Churcli
.and St ite trmuble in Germny," ývhieh
hoe is reported to have handled in a very
elear and able manner. Ris qecotd.
lecture deait witb 6"eThe College Ques-
tion, ansi educational mnatters in general.
In, regard to the first, hePresbyterian
Wif-ness, says, triat, in Éid,,ôdatia-g Very
p,=rulyand cog,ýently .s, he dés'e

'am o ne Provincial ýUniversity-a,,î
.against th'e'present system of tnaintaining
bal? a dozen seetracdlgs- i Grant
a" at least a hunidred -an d thiity _tho as-

.and iôf the plCôËle' nt hià baclc: Buti in

regard to, thé dèxpcdiency of csta.blisli*ng-
soparate sohiools in thesie Provinces tbr
I. (3atholics and Protestants, 31r. Grant
speaks flor him.ý:elV alone.

FATLIVR Ouî1NIQuY left Montreal os-
tcnsibly for a soason o?' rest. B~ut for
enthusiastie minds like his, thero is no
rest on tItis side the river. Ie imuet
"woar oit." In the Oounty of Pietou,
hoe addressed public mecetings in Pictou
town, New Glasgý,ow, Stellarton, Hope-
wec1l, and other places. Perhaps the inost
interesting and important visit miado by

imi, was to the i'rencli mincis at Stol-
larton and Valo Colliory, whoerc lic was
most ivarinly rccived, and whiero hie ap-
puars to have given a valuable imipulse to
the work so well begun there by Mr.
pelletier, one of ý\1r. Ch1iniquy's owNv
young men, educated under 1dm at St.
Anno's, Kankakee. Sonie time, ago this
dcvoted nhissionary laid upon the table
o? the Prcsbytery the naines of 125 cou-
verts fi-oni Rlorianism. Thirty-five m ore
have since sent in thoir resignatious to
Priest Mc Donald, of Picton.

Procecding to flifax, Mr. Chiniquy
addrcssed large and enthusiastie meetings
in imost of' the city Churches. We are
sorry to have to add that demonstrations
flot creditable, to the intelligence of the
coimmnity, and not -wise even from a
Romnan Cathiolie point o? view, disturbed
the elosing meeting, whiehi was field in
Dr. Burne' Ohurch, Fort'îMassey:

cc The clhureh was crowdèed, and the doors
hiad to be locked. A large crowd as,-embled
outside, and solinu stones were tlirown
tlirouéh the window. After the service, Fa-
tÀîer Chliniquy wvas fbollowed to the Halifax
Hotel, and as lie enterea, a stone and a glass
bottle ivere tlîrown at hirn, but did flot strike
Iiim. The demionstrations were the work
or a rabble o? boys, and are discountenan-
ced by ail r(-spectable Cathiolie."-

MEETINGS- OF. PRE5BYTERIES-MI-]1RAiMI-
cuiî-This, Preqb%'tery nmet in St. John's
Clitnrel, Daîhiousie, N*B., on the 22nd
Februa 'ry, for the ordination of Mr. A[-
exander Rtussel and lits induction into the,
pastoral charge of -that congreýation. Rev.
.Mr..Fowler,.thie moderator, presided. Mr.
And rson, of N~ewcastle,,preachied;, Messrs.
Wilson and Nicholson delivered:theicharoes

tthep"tor andI-people respectively. he
service wvas solemu ,and appropriàte, and at
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the close of, it, the new mînister received
the hearty cong-,ratulations of bis flock. A
publicimeeting was held in Lhe evening, ivhen
addresses ivere given on the several schenies
of the church.

On the following day, a siilar interestin
:meeting ivas beld in St. Luke'c3 Church,
Bathurst, for the induction of Rev. Sauel
Houston to the pastorate of titat charge,
who aiso receivedf a most cordial weicome
froin thte people assenibled. It is a great
rmatter to have these tvo important and in-
fluential' concregations s0 weli occiipied,
niiniisterialy." They bae been too long
vacant. Noiv that thiey have tri nimed their
lanmpe afresh, we trust tliey wiil shiine with
a brigliter ]icrht than ever before.

PICTOU.-I.?hc Presbytery of Fictou aleo
met on the 22nd February. _Lev. Geo.
Walker, nioderator.

Mr. Daniel McDonald gave notice of a
imotion with reference to the administrat
of the Orditiance ot*Baiptism to lie taken up
at the next meeting of Presbytery.

The Rev. Mr. Neish gave in a report of
his miissiouaiy labours at Sherbrooke and
Vale Colliery which was approved.

Thei Rev. Mr. Cbiniquy being present, ad-
dressed the Pmeaby tery oni the womk of Evan-
gelization ainong the French Romanists in
Montreal. He stated that during the pa'-t
year about 2000 Roman Catholics in that
city haëd abandoned the errors axud supersti-
tions ofRome and deciared theinseives Pro-
testants. The Presbytery listened to lis
address with iuiuch pleaîeure and grat-..tude
to God for the success wvhich accompanies
tis evangelistic work-.

NE.WPOIJNDLANb.

spent $2,000 upon it last etimmer, and noir,
lo 1 it is gonel1 Nothing Ieft but the fbutid-
atione.... Tlie*fre broke out about imalf
after two in the niorning. You nmay guess
wvhat confusion there inuQt have licou. The
wind was bloiving the flames rîght over
upon the manse, on ly about 30 yards distant.
Twice it was on lire, but it was éaved by
the firemen, who worked mobly. Another
danger was in case the lofty spire should
fail upon the manse. If o, it would crusli
it to pieces. Tliis wasverv Iikelv to bappen,
and eo many willing bands set ic work, and
out went the furniture, down came pictures,
up carpets were tomn, trunks were pitchied
out of the windows, &o., &c. Imagine the
scene 11 The tait, spire which was seeui flr
miles around, fell gracetùlly forward, aud,
as it fell, strong. men shied tears. For nmore
than 30 years the steeple of the Kirk luad
been one of the niost prominent feai tire8 in
St.Jbhn'ý;, and mnen feit that they bad lost anî
oid friend. I find myself looking for iL yet.
What are we going to do? WVell, i'y people
did not cry over apilt nmilk. Onit went
posters, calling a mneet.ing of the congre-
gation. It was held. It was reFolved to,
rebuild, and, then and there, $8,500 were
subscribed. Sirîce then thie ainount lias
reachied $13,0001 Meanwhile, we worship
in a good Hall kindly placed atour disposai
free for six nionthas."

From other sources we learn l'bat
there is a st.rong probability of the two
congregations in St. John's uniting to,
formione charze. Comaing va it has doue
in the vcry xnidst of ncgotiatioàs to ihis.
end, who knows but that after aIl, the

We regret inuch to, hear of tixe tLotal o~*~U L h~ IA)L

destruction by fire of St. .Andrew's remoemedetsoto ieay
Church, St. John's. The calamnity befel
as it was most Iikcly to do, on a Sabbath OUR JO LLEGES.
moning-" very early." Hoote xactly XKNal OOLLEGE, TORiONTO.
haappened,* nobody k -nows. That "L the The closinoe lecture of tlîe sýssion will be
new hot air furnace"' was in so0me way delivered in lime College Hall, by Rev. Prin-
or other responsible for the loss and cipal Caven, on the lith April, rit 12 o'clock,
hiarmn is more than probable. We must noon.
let the minister describe the scene in his The Church ivill leara with pleasure titat

own rapie lnguge.the session lias been a very prosperous onie.
own gaphi langnge.There have been fory-too ettidente in thme

Up till the end of Jan uary ail tlîings'were theological course, and twenly in the pre-
going on famously. The communion was paratomy departnient. Lnunîberofstudente
ta have been observed upon the last Sab- preparing for the ministry of te Presmyte.-
bath oftiîat norith. I had fifieen uew coin- rian Chiurcli, have, while attending the Uni-
inunicants coming forward,-a large nuai- versity of Toronito, availed thernielves of
ber for us, thougli 1 had the saie Dumber the admirable accommodation supplied for
]ast communion. That niorning our fine boardingbv the new buildings. The nuin-
Xirk was burned to the jýround-entirely> ber of boardera has been ap hijIi as 3ers» iy-
burned Il Do you tak-e it in ? ILs cost was tIwo. The whole building indeed, bas been
about $20,000 wben buiit iu 1842. Weoccupicd a]znoat to iLs utmnost capacit'y.
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Thiere is aISO a coriderable nuniber of
student8 %vlio are proE-euutiing,, their prepara-
tory studies in Toronto, wvith a 'view to the
mniitry, who have no Con nt etion, as yet
with Kilox Coflege. The total nsuisber of
those wio are knowvn to be tstudyinc in thie
ruetropolia of' Ontario, for the iiiinîstry of'
the Presbyterian Churcli, ie uipwards of
finely.

QIJEEN'5 UNIVERSITY T )KIGSTON.
Class work in the Arts closes on 4th April,

and in Theology on the 8tlh. I>ass and
lionour exaniiý.nations begin, ini Arts, on the
lOdi .A.ri], in Theology, on the l7th. The
Statutory meeting of tle Senate takies place
on 25ch April, for awvarding prizes and lion-
ours, and conferriijo dcurees. Convocation
Day falle on the 27th, when the Sessior
closes with, the distribution of prizes, the
]anrention of graduates, eleeting Fellows,
&c., &c. New regulations iritrod uced this
session are saiti to, have workéI extrininely
well. Tiiere are .xevenbjj students in attend-
ance, of %vlion iliirly.fotir are for the min-
istry. There are texi ini the I)ivinity R1ail.

PRESBYTERIA'N COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

Tlie Session closes on April 5th, in Er-
iskine Church, at 7.30 p.mn., Mien the Rey.
C. A. Doudiet %vill lecture on the Walden-
sian Church. The usual alinounce.nient of
prizes and scholarships will be inate, along
witli the investiture of the gold iedal. Theé
nuzuber of students enrolfeti ;t the coin-
ruencement of the seseion %vas /ijiii, of whorm
five were partialiv absent thirough sickness,
leavingjory-iue-in attendalice. The nui-
ber residing in the College building la tudr/y-
one. Three will be applicants for license
during the suinnier. fV/iù-Ien of the stu-
dents are Frenclimen.
TRE THEOLOGICAL HALL 0F TIE IARitTiMdE

PROVINCES.

The Session ivill terîniinate about tlie 1 Oth
.April this year, but in future, the enti of
the month wilI be the tintie of closing.. The
appoint-nen, of Rey. AMIan Pollok las pro-
ved a valuàble accession to the professiorial
staff. Thie work of the ses-sion bas been
steadily prosecuteti, and apparent.ly with
rnuch auccess. The nîîmber of students
in attendance iafifteen. Tlîree are expected
to be licensed ini spring.

ln these four colleges, it thus appears,
there are 384 young men imnder trainimg for
the mnnstry. Morrin College,. Quebee, and
Manitoba College, inay Bwel~ the nuinber to
two hundred. Thlis ehoulti give the Church
an average of about twentyr-five or tbirtv
ministers annually. A fair number, biît
xot enough to replenish thie ranke that muet

need8 be thinned' by "Icasua-.lties3," ncoe
enough to go in and posseas the landi which
the Lord lias given uis. The pulpit oflèerato
the highiest talent in the country the best
field for its exercise. But the Cliurcl ije
the poorest place on this earth for dronce-
even for pious droites.

T H P ,AB3BATH fCHOOL.

A POUND, SIRIf
The good ahi lies fast at lier niooring.

Keel, rudàer, bows, Stern, apar-com-
lete-

A&nd wfiite waves with cager alluring
Spread erinie robets just at lier feet;

A wind froin tuie westward is Ppeeding
Tu f ift the broad r-aîl8-biit, behold 1

Sonie secret flaw stili is inipeding
he launeli or the vesw.el; andi old,

WVise buiilders etand speiclileii with wonder,
Andi boding6, for neyer before

Was known this strange failure to surider
The spurs of a ahip, front the shorefI

Yet wvhile the whole crowd idly gazes
In licîpless astonisliient, Io f

A little lad suddenly raises
Mis voice, sayîng, ilCaptain,I knowr

1 'ni emaîf, but tfien,-,ven 1 'nu atandin-
Apoiiîîd, sir,l iJlshiat tie least!>rg

Ard runiinri)gl owu o the landing
Before lite loud laugliter hiat v-eased.

The eager chulti pres,-es his altoulder
.Against the broad aide of the slîip,

Wlien, presto!1 the slight bonds that leld ber
Give wvy and te saupple bows dip

Ânon, ivith a free, grilcefi f otion
The wvaters that wvoo lier with song 1

Andi now to the broati, boundlesa ocean
Her strength and her'beauty beloîîg f

F or yon sec, it waa only 911a pounti, air.'
That mcasuiedj st then,the Pli ip's neeti;

Andi the brave] littI e" wide awake"- fou nd.eir,
The ri-lit point o f pressuref1-indeeti,

In Our w4old just suchi hie pers are wanted-
Such Lin y feet ready andi swift,

For often a ciild"is faith und.-unted
The graveet of bnirden:3 ray liftl1

- Wiide .dwa<e.
WTAM ]OUT our Sabbath Sehool ",Thank-

offering» for the Union of our Churchee
and Sehoofle? Rendi over again, caret ully,
thoughtfully, these lines of poetry-every
boy and girl of you, from the tinleast littie
dot,up Vo the oldest scholar in St. Mathew'e
Sabbath, School, .Halifhx,-who is about
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three-score-and.- ten, we believe -and tell
us whiat you wil1 do. This is wvhat ive ivant,
-tiat every scholar shall -ive 10 cens-
every teacher, 50 cents-every superinten-
dent. $1, on or befoare the l5th, of June next.
lIfait do this, iviiat a glorious tinme ive shall
have 1 The children of the church "co:ningr
righit to the front?' and saying to the old
people, <' corne ou ! 1" Oh, 1 it wvill just be
splendid to hund over$12,000 for the Homie
and F'oreign Missions funds of tie chnrch,
and to ask (i-od that it may be the means of
bringing "goo(l ine-ws"-tlîe very best news
that Mnen ever heard-to sonie irho have
îiever hiad Sabliath Sehool instruction, for
the Gospel preaclied to thein, nor any of
the advantages thiat ive have.

"11Can we, wvhose souls are lighted
'nith wischon fromn on high,

Can we to mnen henhlted
The Lamp of Lif*e deny ?

Stirely not. Rather let it be said of us,-
"they liav.e donc what they couldY" Buit

what about it? Weil, somne of us have inadt
up Our mmiids to (Io it. One, two, three
schools, have already sent in Ujeir nines.
One .,f theni is the y0oungest sehool ini tic
Preshyterian Churcli iii Canada. It is only
a fewv morîths ohd 1 and it is -oing to do
thiî.

120 seholars 'will give 10 cents cacli,
naking...........

24 Teachers wvill give 50 cents cach,
making...........

1 suucrintendent wi]l -give

$12

12
1

MIaking for this school .. .. $25

And this will bedone qîîiethy, without in-
tcrfering witlu any thingr eisc under the sun.
The su perintendent just mcntioncd it one
-day to lus teacliers, and the teacliers toid
tlxè ittie folksz, and the litLle foîks said,
"CWE WILL DO IT 1 Corne on superintendents,
and teacîcrel1 send in YOUr nanoe, we dont
want your moncy just yet.

CONVERSION OF AN; INFIDEL.

A man, while on his wajy 10 takîe the cars
for tic E ast, licard a littie boy, who wvas
sittiiig on the uoor-step, tinging:

"cThierelh be no more sorrow there
Tliere'lI be no more sorrow there."-

'<Whcre?-" inquircd the êkeptic, whosc
mind wvas iniîprcsscd by the words. CCWhicre
ie it thcrc'it be no sorrow ? » The boy ans-
wcrcd :

clIn heaven above,
WVhere ait is love,

There'J.l be no more sorrow thiere."

The infidel hastened on to taire his seat
in the cars; but the simple wvords of thiat
hivinni hiad fbund a Iodgeinent, in hi nind.
Lec con Id flot drive ti±în oifronii hie tlh'oliht-Q.
They wverc fixed. A world wvhere there je
nio sorro iv! This ivas the g.,reat idea that
tillild lus mind. H-e dwveht ppon it--revov-
ed it over in his thonglits. Lt was the ines-
sage by the Spirit tat led 1dmi to, the

Savàiotir, who delivers the lost and rumcd
trüni cverhla:ting,- puaniîîent, and this lue9s-
sage was sent to hini by a little boy I

jOREIGN JW ISSIONS.

If it be truc,, as is often said, that millions
of liéititen are annually coinîg downi to the
bottoniess pit becatnse the' knoiv not the
way of zalvation tln-oughi Jeus Christ,
what wvill be thc fate of those who, calling
thenisclves Ciaristians, ean think of this
dircadt(ftl calainity with indiffcrencc-who
practically say, 'l let theni perish !-wliat
1-' that to us?

Much of thc deplorable apathy which
existe in support of Joreign Missions no
doubt arises ironi iniperfect knowledge of
tic actual facts of tie case, both in respect
of thc magnitude of the wvorlc and the
wonderful resuits already achicved. Wc
are glad to be able to sup i one valuable
information relative to Lm1P11oreign Missions
of the Preshyterian Churcli in Caânada in
the followving! abridged report of an ad-.
mirabie address on this subjec.t delivered
by Professor McLaren, of Toronto, at a
meeting lieid in Erekine Church Montreai,
on tue Ist Mardi.

With reference to the mission work of the
past, lie 'vas sorry to say t at the Presbyte-
terian Cliirches in 0ntario a:id Quebcc, ha
vcry little to tell, but happily they had
become -aliied hast June to the Clinrehes
of the Maritime Provinces, whio had
been vcrv active in thie regard, and they
could îîow elaim a share in theïr good
work. Thcy liad done an important ivork
in tue Newv Hebridesand other of time Sonth
Sea Islands. Tlîat ission'* witiî %hich
Dr. Gcddliehas bc'n so honourably connect-
cd, wasfloiirisiing,-. Tien they hadfa mission
in Trinidad aniong the Coolies, the major-
ity of whorn wvere froni Hindostan. The
western ivection ofthe Church or portion of
iL in Qtiebez~ and Ontario, bad three mis-
.sion fields. In the North-Wet they had
two ordained misionarie-Mr. Mceelar
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of Prince Albert, and Rev. Geo. Flettant Fort
Pelly, and~ Mr. MIncKay as inissionary and
interpreter. Next s) ring a f'ourth hibourer
-teachier -and catechiiat, would join theni.
The labours of these gentletmeti presented
niany difliculties, owving to the inigratory
habits of* the hidians; but %vhien they ivere
settled on the Ileserveg, as intended by go-
vernuiient, it %vas to be lioped thiat they
wotuld corne more Nwithin the c racl of the
missionary of*the Gospel tlîan niow. Sutrely
il the Canadian Christianis ivere taking
awvay their huniiting- grotunds, it wvas not
too inuel to expect t.itat tlîey %vould give
thein the Gospel of Christ, and the be-
ntfits of'civi lisat ion. TileOhutrch hiadean u-
teresting imi -sion iii China. TIiere titey liad
two ordaSined inissionaries, Rev. G. L. Mac-
Ray and Dr. Fraser, also amiedical inan.

Mr. MacKay ivas the first representative of
Caniada ini China,and counenced his labours
four years ago, on th- niortliern part of ' ie

rLdand of loru'osa Foruiosa is nearly, as
]arce as Ireland, and lias froin three to three
aunf a half umilions of inhabitants. It is
a very large and exceedingly proilsingr
field. Mr. MacKay learned tfic latigu.ge,
and wvas able to commnence hi-, labours ilu ten
pmot1îs alter his arrivai. Attlie entd ofthree
year.q, lie liad the satisfaction of re-
porcing1 thirty-seven native comnmunicants
as the fiast fruits of ils labours, but tijat by
no ni ans repreeenied tic anint of ivork
doue there, fur Mr-. Mau1Cay %va% very care-
fuI in the reception of couiverts. E ight
or nine chapels hiad been buiît, aluîiost
entirely bv the people theiscives, as thcy
]îad draîvu on the futids to a very sinaill
extent. This wvas conclusive evidence
of the interest 'vit1 wilîi thev hiad re-
ceivred the Goepel. At Kelunoeiîi the north-
east, t.he peo~le *had sent Fii:n repeatcd
m- ssages to go and preacli, before lie could'
do Fo, andi after lie *mjd intiniatedl ls
intention to go, they set to, work and had
a chapel bui h. and ready, on his ar-
rival. Sucli' indications as these slîowed
that tie people were prepared in a very re-
matrkable deoeree for the reception of the
Gospel. IncLuding trained native hielpere,
ihev baal now a band of ten mnen engaged
in Flýorniiosa.

Iu China, the field was immense, embrac-
ing a population of four liundred millions.
Such figures as thiese scarcely conveyed the
idc'a to our mind. Taking the.en tire -popu-
lation of t.his Dominiion muiiped by on e
liundred, they wou!d scearcely equai the
population of China. Year after year, the
indilcations frorn every part of the country
ahewed that the people were becoming more
and more willing, to listen to the Goel.
Thè literary elass 'was opposd to th.e-

pel, but the poorer classes were niuch more
cordial and ready to receive it. He refer-
red to tie spirit o! etmigr.itioj nmanifested
arnong; the Clîinese, an rv fopinion that
ais soon as their prejudice againat bé-ing
buried in auy other lanid than' China wvaà
overcome, their nuiniers on this continent;
%vould augment grently, and -we would have
a very large population of thein on our own
shmores witli whiclî to deal. The speaker
referred to tlheir great an tiqiiitv, ti eir stable
Mgcovernmemiît, and thieir intelligence. Mission
wvork in China liad advanced sloily at firsti.
but in recet. years its progress liad been
inuni more encouraging. When Rev. Mr.
*Morrison ivent ouit, sixty-iueyears a g0,
lie wvas almiost a prisoner inM acao. lie
could do but littie mnissionary wvork, and
lmad to labour as transiator to the Factory of
thc East ludia Comnpany, and, after twenty-
five years, tie mnissionaries liad oaly
bnptised ten converts; twventy years later,
mie entire nuniber liad not reaclmed 400; in
1863 tlaey hiad noV reaclied 2:0û00; while last
vear, or tiwelve years later, tlîe number,
àt-cording to, the iinost accurate comnputa-
tion, wvas about 12,000; s0 that within the
last twelve vears, die numiber of couverte
liad niultiplied six fold. Duringthecoming
sumnîniier the Canadian Church hioped tosend
anutier missionjary to tiat field.

Jii Irzdia,tlie Churci ivas doini' something.
Two young ladies represented tle Presbyte-
rian Olîvrel in Canada iu Central India, la-
bouring under the care of tie Ainîerican
Presby3 terian Church, but tlîcy reported to
thium Oniurch and u'erê paid by it. The West-
ern Section hoped to send to den tral lndia at
least tw~o ordaîned nîissionaries, and he-
trusted the Lower Province people would-
send two mnore, besid es Mr. Canipieli1. Ac-
cordin« to the old estinate time population,
of British India was 180,000,000, but by
tie last census ÎZ was 240,000,000. la ad-
dition to that, tiiere are the territories pro-
tected by Brirain, with a population suf-
ficient to sweli the total Vo 300,000,000
people waiting for the Gospel. The great
iinjority of that population were Indo-
Eturop' an stock,'and isîthougli tic climate
uig-it render thetn unequal to ,Europeaaê
iu plivsical strength, they possessedl great
intellectual vigour, and,if coaverted& woul4-
exercise a powerfmal influence in. the history
of tic world. AÂgreat leavening procesa
wasgoingon, and laàdbeen fnryears. Whe>
the firat miisqionaries went there, thev found
heathenism strongly entrenched, suid it 'ap-
peared almoast impoýssible bo break ground,
but tic roceas of leavening had gone on,

aud heathtnimni was beginning Vo lose it
hld on the Thdianr mid, anif thougli the
Gospel had not been -aub8titutid. for
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heathenism, the way was being prepared.
Tiiere %vas a large Indian population speak-
ing tic lEng1isIi lan,«ua,ýe; .and ulso a largYeeducated population who did not speaký
that language. These %vere ail under tlic
influence ofg Englisli civilization and learn-
ing, and more and miore open to, tic Gospel.
It was arnoag the educated natives, speak-
ing gh ainll lag e, that Mr. Camip-

belintetided to labour chiefly. Tiiere liad
recently bten shown anmong sonie of the
aborigija1 hull tribes a reitiarkable will-
ingness to, hear thc Gospel. Mr. Boer-
resen, in. the short period. of seven
mionths, baptised no less thari 1,600 con-
verts aniong the Santals. The ivurk aîîîong
these poeple wvas of a renmarkable kiind, be-
caus-e tlîey %vere previouslyr very mcl ad-
dicted to strong drink. It had been a par
of their religiousw~orsluip to give thieinsc-i' ves
Up to, drunkenness for flùurteen days ini the
year. Tlîey liad now becoine totILI abstain-
erti, and acted as home missioîiarics aniong
thieir own people, and, at the last report, the
Gospel liad spread into 130 villages. TVie
American Presbyterian iniissionarîes wizlhed
the Presbyterian Olîurcli iii Canada to oc-
eupy an important position in Central ]ndia,
aM statedlthat, if they did so, t.hey %would
suppl the iiiissing linlz wlîiclî would coin-
plete _an uinhioken chain of Presbyterian
missions, froiii one side to the other of that
great cout.try. Ile hioped the church would
take hold of the vwork, and also that Mont-
real wvould do its part to, supply both ina
and means.

Thîis %vas w]xat tlîey were doing in thie
mission wmork, and théy would like to
8end an --i 'ditionàl miax to China, and two
or tlîree to. India. Tliey could tiien tasZe
the ladies tliere under thîe care of thîcir oiwn
misâion. lu Toronto thîe ladies had fornied
a society, slîortly to, be inanu'îîrated, spe-
cially devoted to foreigu missions, and he
truted, tlîat branches would be foried
tbrougliout tie .country.

Speaking of the vabt field open to, us, and
the eniali n*unib-r ofthei labourers, lie stated
tlîàt there %vére 200 isioiaries in China.
To givc*an idea o- vheéxtcntof the field, lic
said tli"at if only one misQionary was 8ta-
tioned bon the field between Montreal and
Halifaxk,andaùnoticrto thewest, froni Rins-
toi to the Rocky Mountainis, Canadà woîîld
be better supplieil than-China. As vo, thé re-
markable "gïoiU *[ t sl ois lié stated
that eifflifv Ycars aïo, thé Chrizitian*Chuiîrclî
wais representcd by tliree niisSio.narics ia
the f0reign 'field. Last year Eisgland and
Scotland had 1,705 ordainéd Eurolcan mis-
sionàriâg îi' khe foýeiýn«field, a' ,0
natiýe pa"stors ?nd cateclie, and"in thie
churches ini these foreiga fields were 279,000

communicants, representing a million and
a liaIt of' souls, and aIl thîis the result of
%vork donc in leis thian ciglîty years. More
titaa half a million Christians iire now
futind in the South Sea Islands %vlîere tlicn
%vas ui.broken lîcatlienisin. Seventy ycars
ago, Carey baptised lus first convert;
iiotw the're wcre 73,000 communicants ini
l3nrînali and India, representingr more than
300,000 of a Chritaxi population. The
Foreùiia Mission work %vas spreading into,
ail lanîds and enlibting, the sympathies of ai
living churclies. E.urope and A.iiierica at
the present tiîîîe send forth. and sustain 3500
ordained missionaries.

Hie reibrred to the Christ-like cliaracter
of thie work, to the dark,. degraded, and
perislîiig condition of the licatien, to the
%vontherful inanner in whichi during thue past
thirty years, ncarly the wvlole world fiad
beeti opened uV to the Gospel, and to the
înanif*est b'sin viîl wliicli God is now
crowîîiîg Foreign Missions, as incentives to
-increascd eflort.

SPECIAL MKETING 0F THE MARITIME BOARD.

This meeting was called atNew Glasgyow,
Feb. iSthi, for the transaction of business
connccted with thîe Trinidad Mission.

The Board lîad the privilegre of meeting
%vithi, and- exteîîding a cordial 'welconje to
Rev. K. J. Grant woiio lias returned witlî bis
%vife and fainily to E:pend some montlîs at
home. Mr. Grant hiaving addrcssed the
Bouard on Uie wvork in Trinidad, as conduet-
cd by liiself wvith thîe aid of Mr. McDonr-ld,
and native £vangelIists and tcaehiers,.tlie fol-
lowinc miotionw~as unaimiously adoptcd

ll Tie Board agrees to express its liigh
gratification at the presence of Mr. Grant,
in the eiîjoynment of lîealtlî and vigour, and
it9ý gratitude to God for tîteainonit of labour
fili lie and bis partfler have been ciîabled

to, undergo in proiîîotin'g the Lord's work
amiong the Coolies :-Aiîd on revieiv of the
ivork'and success of tbelastfivcycars, unite
in tlicinksgiving, to, the God of a]] grace, in-
vokin« nt tic sanme tiîne the contînuance of
thc 'Divine blessing, and an enlarged out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit, on aIl tlîe Mis-
sionaries-aud tleir lanuîlies, and their native
aseistants in Triuidad ' as wvetl as in ill the
missions of the Clitirch."'

The-chief business came before thie Bu~rd
in the Minutes of the Mission Council of
Trinidad whicb sbeived that.theMiýsionarîe8
uinited ini Tecouiimending Nission 'i1Uoegé as
the be8t; centre for the District under chaige
of 11ev. John Morton. .At this centre no
suitable ýreaidence could- be obtained toi ren t,
n b etbprous se; but it appeared tlîat

M. ADarlngEsq., of Lothian's Estate,
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bhad made to Mr. Morton the offer as a gift,
-of a mosteligible and convenent site for a
-mission house or Manse.

The views of the iitsion Council and the
grounids of the recoimendation being ex-
plained in a letter froin Mr Morton, and
tupported by Mr. Grant, the Board decided
with unaniity-

Tht. To sanction the adoption of Mipsion
'Village, as the centre of Mr. Morton's field
and to accept the recomniendation of the
ýCourici1 that a dwelling bouse slioul.4 be
erected for the Mlissionary.

2nd. To con vey to Mr. Darling the l3oard's
higli appreciation of his liberality iii the
offer of a building site, and thanlci ully as-
cept it.

3rd. To authorize Mr-. Morton to takze
ininediate steps to proceed wvîth the erection
ef'tle inasse, witli perinission to drawv, with
the concurrence of' his Brethren, to the ex-
test ç, five hundred potinds sterling.

A Comnmittee having been appcinted to ad-
vise witli Mr. Grant respecting the course of
visitation wvhich lie costeinpiated, the B3oard
adjourned to meet again a fi2w weeks prior
to thé meeting of theo Grceral Assenibly.

P. G. McGRZEGOR, &c'y.

TRINIDAD MrSSION%.
REV. Ma. GRANT'S REPORT FOR 1875.

Rev. Dear Sir, Pictou, Jan. 20, 1876.

Hlaving obtined the permission of your
Board, 1 lefi, San Fernando wîth iny faiiy
on the 2Ist Dec. for New York,where we ar-'
rived os the 7'lî inst. Our passage was
speedy, comfortable, and hy-this route a con-
siderable savisg to your Èoard.

SOROOLS.

In submitting this, my fifth annual report
1 shall say littie of Sehool 'vork. M-
McDonald has had charge of the eiglit
Estates Sceels in my District and he wvill
tell of his own work. The Sohool- assisted
by Governinent in San Fernando, continued
as formerly, uncer iny sutpervisioni. Several
of the more advanced pupils have gose to
worlc, but the daily avezage throughlout the
year has.been more tsan sustained by new
pupils enrolled. The Teacher throu«h iii-

iness was unfit for duty for thi-ce znontlis. I
taught.half this'time, and then called in the
aid of Jacob W.~ Corsbie, a Chinese. Jacob
has been a siiccessful Teacher in an Estate
School, aud his proprieety of conduoet, intel-
ligence and, zeal in Mission worlc augUr well
for bis future urefulnesQs.

Mrs. Grant taughit the girl's needie work
and was altiost daily engaged in sewinn' up
garmients, whichi cost.her tiiiie and not ?T fjtle
expense, as elie liad to provièle nearty ail
the miaterials. Ladies at hionte wou Id do usa
good service by sendimîg us occasionally a
box o f cioth~ing of Iigbt niaterial for Boys

and girls. Z

TUE MAIN WORK.

Assisted by Lai Bila-i constantly and by
C.C. Lowideet as lie liad opportunity, 1 have

been occupied specially inii nakiuîg know-n
the Gospel in the towm of San Fertnsto and
on 21 Estates. Ohi Sabbath and during the
wveeI< we laboured %viLli ail poussible diligence.
As a restilt we hjave liad 28 I3aptisis-18
adulrs and 10 ciiildren. The severe ordeal
througli wvhich sottie of our converts had to
pass afibi-da a stronî guaraite fbr stabili-
tv, and as some have begun well in the
work of the Lord, we trust they ina«y con-
tinue to abcumîd.

THE CIIJRCII.

0. C. Lowdeen and Lai Biliari wvere chosen
and ordained to theeldersliip. Acoînniittee
of five rîianages tihe affluirs both of the Hin-
du:4ani andi Eiglisli speakiîîg con gregatiens.

The weekly contributions auniôilt te
$156,98. The Englinli speakiii- Asiasties
contributed about one third of this aiiint.
One of oui- young mien contributes $35,00, a
second $24 a year. Those in poorercircuzu-
,tances inanifest a growing liberality.

* BIBLE READERS.

Two, of our youiîg mes, Ladaphol and
Calîpiîa spend a part of twvo days weekiy as
I3iole readers, forw~hich service they receive
a smîîall aniount front the weeliy contribu-
tions.

Ail our children and Most of our adults
are pledged to total abstimnance.

THE FIELD.

In my District I have 25 Estates with a
Efindoo population of 5,000 including San
Fernando. To work this field 1 req1iire
three Catechists. Lai Bilian wio, is already
favourably known to you 1 lhave always re-
garded as a gift frorn the Lord. Be me ever
laithfül in seeking to enlighiten and cave bis
coustrynien, ancd the young mnm of Dr.
Bavne's Congregation have niy sincere3t
tlîasks for lis support. .1 would relain him
in the centre.

*Then ose is required 1*ortheSouthern dis-trict, and 1 have mnade a temporary arrange-
ment with Telaksiîigl, a voung convert or
zeal and influence, for wvork there. Li the

iieatime'the sum of $20. voted nie by t.he
Ladies? fenevolent -Society,-New Glar.gowr,.
secureà bis services, aud I trust thiat wheu
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tliie case i8 made knowrî some congregatioic
nia1 pro vide tbr his support.

E or the Northern Section 'I wish to sedurE
a tliird, and I liave a inan in view if asalary
ivere provided, and 1 believe the Lord wvil]
provide it.

NATIVE YVOUTHIS.

Native agents, carefully instructed and
jud îciously guided, are effective instruments
in secu ri" g the objects which tue whiole
cfiuirch desuires.

Dfa fev of the more ad vanced and promis-
ing boys who show a decided interest could
be retained in scliool for one or two years
they inig it prove of great value in our worke.
The siiiii of £7. 10s. a year would providd
tlieir f'ood. XVilI anfl gentleman or nuînber
of 1 gentlemenf provide flor one ? MDnl

bequestplaced at the di.,posal ofthie Mission-
aries lias been equally divided by your
Missionaries aiiiongst tiieniselves. See ac-
CountS.

TRINIDAD AS A, MISSION FIELD.

At the present time, whien our Church is
con.sidering the question of occupying neiv
fiel ds, let it not be florgotten that proprietors
contribute annually iu Triîiidad abouît
$1.7(10,00 for the support of your Mission
Sehools, to this add thîeSalary of Mr. Chiris-
tie, and wve have an anual contribution to
our iNission fuuds of' $3200,00, a burden
whicli the Chiurcli herseifînust bear if our
field of operations were India iustead of
Trinidad.

The children of Our Schools aregenerally
provided for by their parenits, tiiis in India
constitutes a very heavy item in the outlay
for Missions.

The population is increasing. Ear]y in
1875 about 400 returned Io Indfia and 3000
arrived. This rzeason noue wvill leave and
1500 are expected.

In viewv of the encouragements arising
froîin the iîearness of the field, the rapid in-
crease, in population, the liberality of pro-
prietors and dthe in-gatliering. of couverts.
fromi Heathienism I think the church,,vi1I
look vitm groiving favour on our Trinidad,
niissioui. i ncrease of labourers, and devo-
ted, work, acconîpanied, with, dependence
upon Diviiie.aid, will doubtlesa be attended
with cheering consequences.

Respectfuhly subnntted by
KENNETHI J. GRA.NT-.

To-Rev. P. G. McGregor,'
A.gent of the ýEastern Section.

",Fort Maaaey Sabbath Scool'hus ulce thisvwa
writeataken up the anupportýoTesksi±gh,,

ýCCLESIASTICAL J\EWS.

SCOTLA.ND.

ESTAIT.ISIIED Ciuaci.-Dr. Smnith, of
North Leithi, Convent-r of the Endowmient
Coiniiittee, in woriiig out this distinctive
feature of' the Establishced Cliturch, 18 iiicet-
in- witl succcss far exceeding even lus own
sanguine expectations.

AT last General Assemhly it %vas reported
tliat lio hundred and fiJ?een 7new parismes
hiad been érectpd silice thae cotimienceiiienitof'
the Enîliowinieit Sciienue, soîîîe twent 'v years
ago. To this goodly iiuîber tiiere fails to
bev added othier TEN 'ývhiCh hiave passed muie
Court of Teinds, and are nowv fully equipped
parish churchie.; w-hile no fewer than
twvelve otiiers are at tis nmoment in
Court with a vie'v to erection, and miay,
belbre this paper mnepets tlie e es ofour rea-
ders, hiave received decreeaiid beconuie addi-
tonal endowed painsules. Tiiere is, ini fact,
ev'erv prohability of twventy-flve neiw parishes
being, added to thie streît of our old
National Churcli %ithin lie brief space of a
single year.-Mont/idy Record.

PRINCIPAL Tuma.ocmx lias beôn chosen to
deliver the first course of' lectures on thme
Chriistian reli«ion inter the trust ofldie late
Mr Johni Croali, of E dinburg-li.

THaEDNIaG UNÇIVERSITY D IVINITY
Cmm.u.-Thc Curators of' E-litibuirý,-I Uni-
verisity have elected Pro1c.isor F lmnt, St.
Andrews, to the Chair of Diviiiity, ini rooin
of the late Dr. Crawford.

-THE naine of the Rev. W. Kîiighit, of St.
Euochi's9 Dundee, is freely spoken of in St.
Andrews as that of the pro[%at)1e successor
to Professor Flint in the Moral Philosophy
Chair.

PROFESSOR MuRRAy of McGill College,
Montreal, bias also been nanied as a proba-
ble candidate for the vacant chair in St.
Andrews.

RESPIsCTr,~ the extension of the EdinbiirI
Universitv, the C'ourant report., thiat thle sý1b-
scription list-now aniouiits to £79,771, and
arrangenents have been -made for a final ap-
pE al to the public to have the su seriptions,
broughtup, if possible, to £100,000.

TuEà Rev. Mr. Jainieson, St. Mattliew'e,
Glasgow, bias been elected w. succeseor to
the Rev..Jas. Barclay, Trou Cliurch,EdunÀ-
burgh.

TaE, REV. DuNCAN CAMPBELL, o01 eg
A.berdeensliire', fias btuen-itduc(ed to the newv
Clîurclî and pîaih of Grabamston, Fa kirkz.
The Rev John Whyte, of Queensferry, for>
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mierly of Arthur, Ontario, preaelied on the
-occas~ion ýind a so addIre.sed the tiinister and
the p,ýoplte. Vie inevitabie 'I Presbytery
*denner" ivas provided by l'1rovost Russell .

FaEE CiuRtu.-Thie Rev. Walt'-r C.
Sinti, D D., of isgw lias recci ved a un-
.anîînious cal I Lo the Free E~~î1uoî E<i iii-
bur-li. Tite Glasgow î..eopie stoutlIy object
to tfie Dr.'s rentwvai on th Uicrouind tliat lits
presen t field or labour is die %videst aînd thie
moblest in Scotiatid, and, th)at in thatfieid lie
lias pre-eiiiiieîitly pruo'ed lits capaty to,
woric to the lionotîr of te Master andtihei
beniefit of the conitiunity. Tlîel3resbytery
-of Editibtirgli lias gustaînied thie cal].

Vie Free Higli Clitireli, Invernes.q, lias re-
soived to provide Dr. Bilack w;ih un assis-
t;tîît, the iniii iirious duities% cotinected wvitli
the pastorshiip of' so large a cotigregaLion
necessitatitig sucli ait appointiment.

Tirz 1ev. Di. Kennedy, of in allias
.adressed a letter to, the nienibers of' the Free
Ciiurclî in the Hightlands. Tite Uig case
haq induced inii to take up lus peu, and to
offer lus views on te qnesi ion iviietiter iL is
rigliL for Free Chîtroit congretratiuns to re-
turn to te Estabiisient. tbr. Kennndy
adheres o, te Prir cipie tiat the State is
bound to estabiish a oiiurch, but lie is noV
yet prepared to reLur to the Establishied
bttrcli of Scotlaid. Rie declares tiiat
Voiuntaryisîin is a lefooiisictet"ad lie
'does not approve oftMie conduct, of bis tel-
]ow rninisters ini askinga for dis-estabisi-
ment.

DEATUI op Dit. GEûnGEý Buit-s.-Thie
dtath tf the Rev. Dr George Burns, iin-
ipter of te Free Cîuircli ofCrtrpie
lias reinoved one of tic oldest nnsters in
Scotlatid. fie was the lasV of four brothers,
ail atone tite îninieî's of te est.abiinled
Churci.-viz., Mr. Janier- Burns, o? Brecli in;
Dr. Wni. Burnis, of Kilsytite, and Dr. Robert
B tin,,lig of Paibiey,aeterivards of Toron to.
Hehad attained te patriarolialageofeiglity-
six. In 1816 lie wvas ordained Vo te eliar,.re
of St. Andrew's Clîurch, St. Jolin, Neýw
Brunswick, wliere he rernained for fifteen
years. fle rettîrned Vo, ,eotland conse-

q uent upon the prer-entation Vo hini by St.
AndreW NUniversqity o? Vhe charge of Tweeds-

rnuir, Pet'bieshire, the duities of whioh lie
discliarged iii te events of 43, *lien lie
tiurew in his lot with the Fre. Clîurch.
Sliortly after te Diertuption he was ealled
to Corstirphine, and there laboured "for
thirty years, tilt faiiing iîealth. eonstirained
hlm .t brinir té a close a long and faithfui
ministry aitogether of sixty years.

-'UNITED Pat aÉiÎUîÂ.-For the year
1875, -the Homffe and, For;éign Missioh con-

tributions exceed $300,000. Thîis does noV
include cungregaLuotial ex penses; but oniy
such as liave beenl forwarded ;to te Synod
1'reasurer.

Money cornes in rapidfly for supporV of
te New Tlieologicai Chairs. A capital

Ftind i-ý started, and aiready a feuv indivi-
duais liave provided over $50,000.

NexL Meeting of te Supreîî)e Court ivili
have tnany tittwtrs of' motent Vo seLLie.

Aiinb(, tic rest, Vite utnion of te soutien
pu.rtion of' te (Jhurch witi te Engiish
Pre.,byLerians. Tiie .Siyiod %villadjourni trom
Editiburgi to Liverpool, wviere, on te 25tii
of May, the coîitemîplatîil conihinaLioxi is cX-
pected Lt) be ratitied. Onte geittientan itas
p led«ed $125,O00 as te cnueteteto
Tiank-otlerîtqoeo cnîuitteuiioratè te auispi-
ciolns event. Îlore tat a liundred congre-
gations-will tus be severed iroin te Scot-
tisi connection.

Tup. Rev. W. R. Thomson, o? Greenoek,
lia-; Ucei caiied to te Belliaven Ohiurchi ini
te stiburbs cf' Glasgow. lis pover as a

preacher o? te souind sLaijip is certain Vo
tell oit te iocaliLy. Anotiter tîtinister of
Greenock 1-reqtbytery lias resigîîed on te
score of ililealhi-MIr. Tliotitps-oni of Kirn.
Hie goes to, Australua; and if his pitysical
strengLli aiowvs hiiir Vo resurne pulpît work,
te coloîîy wili be advaîtta.,ed by lits cuiltur-

ed and earntest style of Guospel teacliiiî.
Queensland and Newv Zeahund have seeiîred
te services of Lvo, uveil knzo%,n itretliren of

titis denotitiinaion-Mýr. Saitond, of' North
Shieldls, and Mr. iNtSwain., of .A.uhler-
muolty.

The Rev. P. MeDovili hasjusteonipletecl
luis fiftieLli year or labour in. Alioa. His
people celebrated te Juhilee with fine
spirit; and in Loken of affe2ction for Vlieir
veiterable niini--ter hianded Mtint a Batik
chieque for neariy $8000. Mr. McDowall
visited Canada soite years mgo and premclied
ini several of our Churcites.

Tiii Rev. Ferglis Ferguson, of Dalkeith,
has accepLed a caii fromn the. congregatton o?
Queea's t'ark U. il. Cliurcli, Glasgow, in
roonu o? the laie Mr. SproV.

IRELAND'.
0nD INATiox or.& Mîssioiz.&nThe Pres-

bytery of Artuagli met in the Third Presby--
Lerian Churcll,oArma,,h, for the ordina-
tion of Mr. Thornaq Zflialniers Gîltour,
whîo htdd been appoimted a rnissionary Vo the
Jews at lHatnburgh.

The Èelfaàt Presbytery has adopted a
resoi ution congratuîlatiîg. the Rev, Prof.
Rillen, D .JY., president o? the General As-
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sembiy College, Belfasst, and for 35 years
Protbssor of Ecciesiasticai Uistory, on the
publication of* bis work, "eThe Beulesitititi-
cal Ristory of Irelaisd," on which, it was
etated, lie 1had been ersgaged for sonie eiglit
year#3.

THEu Council of the National Education
League for .treland have forwarded to tise
CoTssssissiorsers of' the Nationsal E-lucatios
League aremonstrasceeagainýt sonse ottlseir
receut mieasures, whIich appear to thesis cal-
cuiated to injure the district niodel scîsools-
.- institustions which have been tounded at
thse public experise under thse superinteis-
deusce of the Board for the promotion of'the
nationsal systeni ofed ucatiots, and wlsich the
Leagie, therefore, conceive it is the duty of
the Coiniisissioners to uphiold.

GENERAL ASSEMBLIES.
Edinburgh wili he putting on its fairest

robes bv the lSth of M ay, whcn thse General
.Asseini3iies of the Estabiished and Free
Cii reli i'espectî veiy commnen ce their xro-
ceedings. Dr. Cook,of Borcaue is name orý
tise sssderatorship of tiseïorser, and Dr.
MeLacisian, of Edissburgh, for that of the
]atter. Tise Rev. Johnt Meneeiy of Baily-
zrnacarrett has been noininiatedl for ilhe nio-
deratorship of the en uitta Irish Assembiy
by a large nuxssber of Presyteries.

Rev. G. M. Grant and Mr'. John ýTcTean, of
Hitlifax, Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Montreal, and
1-rofessor Gregg, of Toronto, are appointed
delegates fron' tise Preshyterian Cisurch in
Canada, to tise Supreine Courts of the l>res-
by terian Chssirches irn Great Britain and
Ireiatid. The Rev. Johin Laing, of Diundas
and Mr. Croil, of Ntonstreal, go ots .S
Assernb'y at Brook lyn. , ote'.S

The Rev. J. Oswaid Dykes, D. D., of
Regent Square Cliurelh, London, %vilh be
nioderator ot'the Synod of tihe Presbyterianl
Church, in Essglind, wii is appointed to
mneet at Liverpool, on 25th Mayv. T1his is

eg0in"C to be sinother red-letter-day in the
Pr1en-lyter1in Calendar-one Vo whicli we in

tihe Dominion of Canada are Iooking forward
'Withi special interest, when the lonc-taiked
of Union between two branches of dýe Pres-
byterian Church aouth of the Tweed is to
be accornplitdhed. If there are no leantis,"-
tise ssew "ePreshyterian Church of Englansd"
will begin with two Isundred and fifty-eieht
congregations. A pecuiiarity ofthis Union
will be its ectse relationehips with the
United Presbyterian Churcht of Scotiand.
A sort of Alliance, offensive and defensiye,
foYrni part ofthe treaty. They arenrotonly
to adopt thé e "nsutual ehigibiiity sohemne," in
vogue in Scotland, but, èàbJect to certain
coîsditionRý tisey are Vo be entitled to <'sit
and deliberate" in the Supreme Court of the

U. P. Church. And it is furtiser arranged
that tihe two Synod8, wheu tlsey see cause,
siîlil consfer together on queistions of cons-
mon interest ilirougi an "4 advisory council"
of' thirty-five Irons esici side. TRisi ast is
an eleissest borroved frorsi congregational
Cisurci poiity, new to Pi esbyter iatss, aiîd noV
witioub sts sugîsificance, indiicating ,tie possi-
bility ot'a stsll msore cossprehiensive Unon
thsan that now in view. W'e trust that tihe
day is nboV very distant wlien tise few Endii
coungregatioiss adlierissg Vo the ( Isurcit of
Scot.assd shahl asio join thesîsselves with
tîsese bretisren. l'ie next Geuseral As-
sémbly ou tise Presbyterian Church of the
United States of Asîserica wiIl bu lield in
Tabernacle LChurch, Brooklyn, ýDr. Tal-
nsa-.e's) commencing on tise third f hursday
ofM4ay. Preparations are aiready making
to give tihe .&szsetnbly an enthusiastic, wei-
consse. A chief niatter of business with tîsiB
.Asseixsb!y wiil be the question of reducing
its nse#rsbrship. The proposai to substitute
Svs 'dicai representation for Presbyterian.
-abeit that it is an leinnoVýation"ý-has-
been favourably regarded by a nsaj ority *of
tise Preshyteries %Yho have voted2 on ths
overture.-

The Generai Presbyterian Council, noV-
%withstaliding ruinours to the colitrary, il§
te isold its tirst mseeting in Edinburgh on
tise l4tis Jssy. Over one-hundré-d delegcates
frons this side of the .Atlantic are expecteéd to
be present.

MISSIONARY ITEMS.-
THE Bible is now printed in no fewer than

210 langutages.
THE Biss.E i., RoiME.Thse British and

Foreign Bible Society held its inaug'ural
mseeting in Ronme at thse Amierican Clisrch,
in theeVia Condotti. Every Protestant
denoniination-Engiish, Scotch, and'Arne-
ricaîs- was represeisted on tise platforni and
ini tihe audience. Mr. Law, of Dublin, pre-
sided.

IT would cost more, says Christlieb, Vo
give up missions than it does Vo sustain
tîseis. lIf London, raid tise Bard of Shaftes-
bury, did not have its 4 '00 city mnist3ionaries,
it %wouid haye Vo have 40,000 more police.
Tit English Governor at Natal, says one
nsissionary is worth more than a battalion,
of soldieis.

Tnt Rev. Dr. Nesbitt, of Samoa, aaid
latety, that while, not ver y sany yeara &-,
every onse oU the South Ue I,4lands were
ssnder iseathenism, there are now about
400,000 natives who have been recluixned
froni heithienisin, and profees Christianity.
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FoaRT-rIVs yearshavepassed since John
Williains visuted the Samnoa Nsands.
There are about 250 villages on this gruup.
Eachi village lias iLs own chapel, bilt
atid iiaititained by the natives. The
con vert-3 nui ber about 8,000. There arf, 80
students in the theological 8emninary. The
people have a couisiderable literature, and
be8ides snipporting their own pastors, con-

tribute $6,000 a year for foreign missions.
TîJERE n'as an interesting, service lately

in the Mission church oft'te Free ChurMh
in Calcuuta. A Brahimin, an ex-pupil of
the Institut on, n'as baptizeti, along with
his wife and seven cliildren, Tie ages of
the children range fromi about two to four-
teen years. Tfhis is tite firat instance in tie
hititorv aif the mission, on this side of india,
of a wliole Uindui fainilv being at one tirne
adunitted into the Church.

Tits Rev. Dr. Caldwell, ia his recent ad-
dregR ta the Prince of Wales in India, in the
Tinineveily district, enumerated no ]ess
tlian 60,000 conver s in that district, of
whomi more than 10,000 are commjunicants9.
whiile nearly 8,000 are boys at. schools, andi
5,000 girls,-with 140 3chiool-miistresseis, 590
iiiale teacliers, and, wvliat. is quite sîgnificant,
U4 native clergymen.

NEws lias been receiveti froin E. D.
Yoîing, in conmanti af the Livingstone Ex-
peditit n sent ta Lake Nyassa by the Free
andi Refornied Preabyterian churchies of
Scotlati, tliat lie reaufhed his destination
Septeiiu ber 22. Vie expédition received ai)
enthusiastic welcome fromn the natives, iwho
apjîeared cyrateftil that the mission wvas ta
be establislhed tîxere.

Tiz.Madagascar the natives do the pioneer
miss;igbnary work. Are Chritian eoldier8
sent away on gov.ernnîent service? Tiîey
take tlîeir Testaments withi thin, andi, as
occasion allers, hold service in their famnilies,
and invite the surrounding heathen Lo join
thin. Are slaves sent away ta viimd their
niaster's cattie in the wilderness ? They at
once do the sanie thing. Soo a a congrega-
is forniet, Bibles and inissionaries are sent
for, andi 8o the Gospel lias free course.
When the Christian ch urch fîihall be every-
w'nere permeated by the spirit that promnpts§
ta, tlîis kinti ai Christian activity, we shial
ete ushered in a-pace thatglorious day which
kîngs and prophets waited for, but died
'without seeing.

WITRN the last live years, iseven hundred
Buddhist temples in Japan have been cou-
verteti into, dwelling-houses, or adapted
to other uses than fôr worship.

ÀA CoMMITTEE of Arrangements met ini
Shanghiai on Oct. 25,> 1875, for the purpose

of organising a Conference of Protestant
mnissionaries in China. Froin a report
presented it appeared that 110 nx'issionaries
were desirous of* th e proposed Confèrence-
the"e miissianaries repreren tig every part
of the isisioii-lield and every Ion of' Pro-
testant inissionaries in China-to weet ini
Confierence at Shianghai on Thursday, the
loth 0( May, 1817.M

TuE Foreign Mission s of the Free Chiurch
of Scotiand are carried on in India and
South A fi ca. There are 89 stations, wvith,
28 Eniropean and 7 native inissionaries, 20
1urop ean and 135 native teachers, and 88
catec hist-i and colporteurs, inaking a total
o? 27$ labourera. The n'ative churches have
2,U57 commnicante and 1,3hapt«,el ad-
herenits. During the past vear 9i6 coin-
tnunicants were received. l'le Sc[îoots for
which the Scotch Missions are, Eince Dr.
Dutl's day, fliàouq, inîmiiber 159, ivith
11,303 soholars (3,290 girls.)

ONE, of the xnost hopefül eignî- Jor the fu-
ture is théegreat. change nowv goizîg on in
Enghish opinion, in regard ta the value of
Fdreign M ission -- occasion ed. dou btl,],. by
whiat fias transpired in Madag-ascar, and
especally by the testimon y of the Governor-
Gerieral and other highi officiais of India, as
ta the place which the missionary holds in
the vast social and moral changes, andi in
the inarvellous de vçIopiment of trade and
commerce îiow ' going( Ln in that country.
Larger contributiont; are already io Illii-
ta miussion trensuries in Grent l3ritain. A
laîd y supplies a steami yacht for the Southi
Seas. A gentleman, as a memarial of a
deceased sorn, places at the disposai of a
ni ssionary societv $100,000 for the education
of a native ininistrv. Another society has
doubled iLs rccipts the paý! year.

MONTREAL, lST APRIL, 1876.

OUP. CIRCULATION hias touehed t7tirty-
fivs thousand, and the barometer is stili
rising. We cannot aceount for the
phenomenon. To be sure it bas been
an exceptional winter altogether. If
we do not Say rnuoh about it, vie are
extrene ly tharikful to the host of un-
known friends who'have belped to launoh
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the RECORD 80 SUCCessfully. .And piow,
we arc going to hoist Our mainsail to the
wind, and steer a straighit côurse for the
not very distant goal of r IFTY TROUSAND.'
Hlave we not one hundred thousand
families in the Oburch ?

CLOSINO 0F AccouNTs.-Let it flot
be fobrgotten that the financial year îîs
now near its close, so far as the con.
gregations are concerned. Altlhough the
iBooks will be kept open tilt the 3Oth
.April. that is no reason why remittances
should be dclayed tiii the last moment.

STA-'TISTICS.-llnk forms have been
ýsent to ail the niisters, and, for the
-mission ,tations and vacant congrega tions,
.to the clerks of I'reshyteries. Shiould
.any not have received, their sehedule.,,
application should be made to the cierk
of Iresby tery, or to the Rev. M~ r. iReid,
Toronto.

COLLECTING SCIIEDULES, May be Ob-
tained, gratis, from M~r. Reid, the agent
-of the (Jhurch.

The followinoe are the sehiemes on behiaif
of wvhichi contriinîtions frein congregations
are asiýed hy the Genieral .Assembly.
1. Frenchi Evangelization.
-2. Widows' and Orphans' Fund, and Fund

for Aged and lufirin ministers.
-3. Asseniblv Fund.
.4. College Pund.
.5. Home Mission Fund.
.6. Foreign Mission Fund.

FOREIGN MISSION COMIMIT TEE.
The Western Section meetq ia Toronto

on Wednesday, 5th April, at 7.50 p. nm.
W. MOLÂREuN, C'onvener.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE.

The Western Section meets in Toronto,
on 3rd April, at 7 p. ni.

W. COCHuÂNE, D3. D. Uonvencr.

SYNOD OP HAMILTON AN~D LONDON.

Next Meeting_ in St. Paul'8 Church,
Hamilton, 2nd May, at 7.30 p. m.n. Rolls of

Prsyter;e8, &c., 'Shôuld be senit -'ai Zeizst

one wee.k earlier. The Coinmittee on Bis
and Overtures meets at 2 p. m. the same
day.

W. CociIRA.&, D. D., Clerk.

SYNOD op TORONTO AND KINGISTON.

Next meeting in Knox Ch urcli, Toron to,
2nd May, at 7.30 p. ni. Sermon by Rev.
W. Fraser, à1oderator. liols of Presby-
teries, Suinniaries of changes, &c., &o., are
requested to be sent tighit daNvs in advance.
The Business Cojnmiîtee nicets in the
Scliool-roon, Knox Chiuicli, at 2 p. ni.

JOHlN GIZÂY, C/ez'k.

SYNOD 0F MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Next meeting in St. Pai's Church,
Montreal, Tuesd-4y, 9th May, at Il 1). ni.
P1re.-sbytery Rolls and other official docu-
nients are expect.ed at least one weekc blerre
the date of ineeting. T1ke ,Business Coin-
mittee mneets at 9 a. in.

MEETIN'SGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

For C'lerks narnes ee.Februar,'.
Sydney.
Victoria and Richmond.
Picton.
Wallace, Tuesday, 2ad May,
Truro.
Halifax.
Liineiiburd,-i and Yarmouth
St. John, Iuesd.ay,
Miratiiiehii, " 2 May,
V?. E. Island.
Newvfoutidiand.
Quebee.
Mon treal, Tuesday, 4 April-
1(Glengarry.
Broc kville.
Ottawa.
Kingston, cc Il April,
Peterboro.
Whitby.
Lindsay, Tuesday, 3Othi May,
Toronto, Tuesday, 4 April,
Barrie.
Owen Sound.
Satioeen.
G'uelph, Tuesday, 9th May,
Hamilton, Tuesday, il Ap'ril,
Paris.
London.
Chathami.
Stratford, Tuesday, 4th July
Bruce.
Huron, " ilpr,
Mànitoba, 

p

Ila. ni.

7 p.n.

ila. nm.

ila. wù.

1 .0 a. m.

'Il a. in.
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AICELLNA

THE STRENGTII OF PRESBY-
TERIANISM,.

RECENT eVen ts have direced more than
ordi. ary attention to the position and
prospects of the l9resbytcrian body
thrtough-Iout the world. In tbelIrst place,
there have been the sebemes for union,
promotcd in the United Stýîtes, in Canada,
and in Gre-at Britain ; and in the ncxt
place, there bias been the littie excitenient
arisin-r froni a ýsort of internecine struggle
in several places on various questions, and
foolishI and unjustifiable assaults wlîieh
bave been made upon it by opponesits out-
side.

No religious denomination occupies a
prouder posit ion, or bias bcfiîre iL a brigh t-
er prospect than the Presbyterian Church
at the present ime. For a nuniber of
years past it bas -teadily incrensed in
numiber and streiigth, unitil now, iu its
-various ramifications. iL is one of *the
larg-est and inîost iniluenti il of ail the
Protestant ehurches in the wvorld. At the
Prcsbyterian Council hield in London.
En-land, in .luly Lst, Vo devise plans for
a gener -1 confederation, tliere were repre-
sentatives present frr>m different IPrcsby
terian churches, wliose united pastors
amiounted to 13. 199, and with whom there-
Were not lessthan 15,1 16 congregations.
In addition to these there were about
4,950 congrega ions, with at Ieas.t '2Y41
ministers riot represented on that occasion.
According Vo these tables- there itre thus
a Votal of 15,940 ministers. and 17.857
congregations. In these there is a fair
representation of the t:dtellt, and wealth
and, influence of the. diffe,.rènit coun tries;
andIt is therefore, easy. Vo form.-an id"a. of:
what- a powerfl'n orgtanization--it is. and- of
what an, amazing influence it<may and does
çxert.

Thehbistory of the PreshyteTian Church
ha, ever been charâcterized', by- au un,
îbrinki'gý - mainténance of evangehical'
principles,; and a vigorous, etepi8n
spiritin- the 1promotion of education. aund
C hristian missions.- No community. has,

doue more to check the progress of ia-
fidelity, and to countèraet tbcj errors of~
Popery ; whilst in Sunday sehools, and
colle-es, a ndby home and foreiguI mis,:ions&
it bas and is still, proaioting tic diffu-
sion of those principlcl.4. by which alone
socicty cari be reiommned. [n thc uîmited
forais which are now being brought about.
it will have still larger resources, an&c
gireater facilities for.fulfihling iLs evaingeli-
cai rniision ; and it will lie cause for pro-
iound regret if tlrouglh any fewlings of~
pride or pique tn'e beaiuty of the union,
,zhould be iarredf r th e efficieney of thé.
body wcakened. 'lhese are tiies wv lien,
above all others, unity and. encrgy are-
necded on the part ofthe churches; and to.
secure these in thegreat Pre.,byterian body
in a more eminent degrce, and thereby to.
rerîder it a still stron1ger and more effiient.
orgnnizatiou, every meniber should be
willimmg, to forego personal and party con-
siderations, aind to consider only that by
whiehi the gencral intercsts of' the body
eau be best promnotcd . Scottislb z1rner-ican.

AnBOUT SERMONS.

O ne writer says --. A sermon should be
twcnty-five minutes long; not more, nor
Iess, but rather Ies;s than more." Anotber
is very conteaiptuous, about '-little puifs
of sermions, in contrast with the sermon
that has strengt h enough in it tog-et over
thirty minutes." The people in the pews
differ as inuch as -the ministers, and- the
poor young- New England divine who zit-
tenîpts to get a rule for hiniseif out of
these various-jud *gracnts will be sadly per-
plcxed. One Plea for brevity we entirely.
accord with. 'It is for brevity in intro-
duet ons to sermons. IlYoungr men," r
Taylor, oi New Haven, was wont to say
to his ,tudents. &"yourig men, have short
introductions; geL at your subjeet quick-
]y." p I a man fails to, get a-grip, on' Èis
audience in the flrset ýfive min~utes. thle.-
chances- are against him * through, the en-
tire sermon, and a long, rambiing intro-
duction puts the grip out of the rangeý of'
possibilities.,

Oju. the whole, the, best tbiug that eau
be saikl o? a;-sermoù is, that iL 'leads thé
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hearer to takze no note of time, until:fe is
surprised, at its close, by what seems to
him to have been its brevity. Presby-
terian, Arn.

A celebrated clergymian esaid: elb Ite not
the ivork 1 do that ivears on me: it le the
work 1 can't do, and don't do, that kilis rne."e
And we venture now to eay that thie drait
on syinpathy and heart-poiver which the
researches of benevolence laye on mini.9ter8
inla irge centres, is more weari'ng th)an al
their âefiinhe ivork. What they see, and
cannot do, that le wliat draws on their very
life.

NEW EVERY MORNINO.

HlEir, is an utterance that lias the sun-
beam in it; Il 'le Lord's mercies are new
every morniag(,." Wliat au assurance this
ie, to carry with us in ail our wayfarings
through this world 1 The future is always
dark to us. The shadows brood over it.
A veil hides it from our sight. WVhat je
under thc shadows, what ie behiad the veil,
whiat is advancing out of the iùipervious
nuist, noue of us eafi know. We have no
anxious questions to ask. This is enough
for ail that ie comin-" The Lord's
mercies are new every rnorang." The
rnorning yet to break upon us may lie
heavy. ivith storm. No inatter; the new
M *ercies vill not fail. Corne, live a coin-
fortable, happy, and thainkful life. Don't
.borrow trouble. Don't be caut down
'with care or work. Take up each day
as it cornes, certain of this, that whiat-.
ever it laya upon you to do or to bear, it
will bring new energy for new deeds.

HAVING A PERSONAL INTERIEST..

iu contemplating religious 'workz ana
religioue revivail..We.need to keep ium.md
the~ iadivi4Iualitý of religion. ]I is aper-
sonýal mater, we have no evidence that the
favour of Gbd.1s bestowed upon. any, çlqass
of men as sîmhil, iadepend'ent of a s.ufficieat.
reàs'on for favouàr L hat appl .ies to each one -of
the class îndividually. Eyçry one of us
]Must- give accouat of himself ,to God.*
Every one. must for bimself repent.or per-'
ish; must for himself believe or, corne in-
to condemnation. The gifte of'the Spiri

are divided Il unto-every man -severally as
He w iii." Now there ie a wide spread
desire for a revival of' religion in our
churches and couimunities. Christians
long, te sec ia the conversion of masses of
mea the evidence that the iledeemer le
trium phi ng gl,,oriously.

Do you wislî for a revival ? Pray and
uee the mnuas for a revival of spiritual life
ln your owa heart, la your owa home, lu
the walks of your Jife, within the ephere
of your influence. As iuany as do tlîis, 1fr
le safe to say, will gain what thcy seek,
and if a sufficient nuinher are mnoved to it,
there will he a general moveruerit lcaviag
permanent effeets ia socity.-Examdner.

. WRITERS OP ONE IIYMN.

TEfamne of niany writers reste on a single
production. Defbe wa a vol ui mious authlor,
but elRobinson Crusoe"- le ail that lias corne
dowvn to, ue. <'The Burial of Sir Johnt
Mtoore" lias enibalmed the memnory of the
Rev. Charles Wollè, no less than that of the
military liero.

It le so in sacre I poetry. Take most
favourite hymne, and you will find tlheir
authors coinposed nothiing(,. else so popular.
Their eeniue seenis to have lbeen exhausted
by a single happy effort. Let us look at a
few illustrations:

elCoie, thou fountof everyblessing,," wae
the carliet and best 'performance of tiobert
Robertson, awakened under the preachin', of
Whi.tefield. Hew~as unstable, becomiligrýe-
thodiet, Independent, Baptiet, and fý.ally
dyinfi an avowed Socinian, ia 179<'

"ock of Ages"l le a gloribus Chrietian
lyrie, and Tolady lias left nothing hialf eo
precloue. 11e began his niiniQtryamrnicethe
beautif'ul bille of Devon, in 1768. Tot)1ady
wvas bitter enou-h in dispute, bu~t hie -spirit
lost ail its Iîarfiness whien.be. tuned the in-
strument of'saered song.

The Rev. Edward Perronet- 9àvè to the
Church that grand mareh of the saints,,"MAl
haill! the powerof Jesus' naine.?'. Hlie father
içvas a clercyman of the Englislý Establish-
ment, butlie himsell laboured undertlie pa-
troniaa'e oi' Lady H;anting-don, hw"ld dié&- ln
1791..;M

,"Nearer, my God, to thee," lias probably
touehed more hiearte. than any other miodern.
hymn. Sarali FullerEloixerite author, was
the yô'uger ëf tW6 daug1iteis 6f'Be)jaiûn
Flowéï. 'In'1834 she wae inïarried to Adaâme,
a civil engineer, and died lu 184, mat the age
offorty'four. She wae buried.nearllarloiw,
Essex.
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Hor rnany îvcary «Ilrims liave boen
ehecred in Passing tiirougu the dark- valley
by the consolation of"ilJ 1st asl ail), ivithout
oie plea." UhIarlotteElliottw~as an invalid
froti early ycars, and dicd iuISTi. Sliewas
the third d au'ý,liter of' Oharles Elliott, of
Claphain, Engýd. Exchange.

Sowîu one estiniates thnt ail thc prayers
rccorded in the Bible could bc repcated in
tlirtyt.five minutes. Most of themi aircfromn
one minute to two minutes long. Thce
Prayer of Solomon is less than ten minutes.
Is there not a lesson and a wvarning in these
facte, which slîould be noted by Christians 1
Let us not imagine that wo' are td bo heard
for our much speaking.-

Do nothing you would flot like God to sec.
Say nothing. you would not like God to hear.
Write nothing yent wou!d flot like God to,
read. Go to no pince ivhere you Nvould not
like God to find you. Rend no book of whicli

ou would not like God tosay, "1Show it me."
Neyer impend your time in suel a %% ay thatyou

would net like to have God say, 41Whiat art
tliou doing?"

«IOne of the fundamental rules of good
teachin g is to stop wvhen you. have donc."
Rcv. Ed-ward Egglcston, renuinds us of this,
fliroughli eSunday-sckoolines,thouigli not
to, givé advice wlien to ttop, but te suggcst
what should follow, su posing thc stop cornes
for instance, befor t le hour is lia If gone.
Instead ef bcing embarrassed, the truce
teacher, hie is certain, will niake the vcry
best use of the-rcst of the timie. So far fronu
creatîrîg a dilemnma, thc break in the lesson
opens a golden opportunity. It is then the
fine, for one thinoe, Ilth find out whereyour
pup'1s live; flnd on~t what are thieirpuoss
their pursuits, thieir affections, thcîrdificul-
tics.,thcir tcmptations. Get inside. lfyou arc
alrea intiniate with thern, and if tiicy have
alveady shownthie beginningsot*botter things,
you can hold a sort of experience meeting
without lct.ting themn know iwlat you are
doinu. lu proportion as you get inside, you
wil %e able te suit your;elf botter to their
wants,and you mnay after awhile find adapta-
fions in Seripture lessons of which yoti did
flot dream before." Many, perhaps inost
teachers undcrtlîe circuîistances, are tcmpt-
èd to spin out the lesson to the end of the
hour, which is a lad enough practice as
everyone Iknovs. By way of experiment
they znightnowact on Mr. Eg leston'shints.

Even the heathen roighit tcach us. Itis
eaid that wlcen Phidias ivas prcparing the
figures l'or tlIc Acropolis (the temple which
lie 'was building), althiougl these figures,

were tostand upon a backgrond eo highi tliat
nobody cotild sec tîein,'a scu Iptor ivas wvork-
in-o at the hair of one of thîn) witlî mxinuîte
ficfelity, when sonie one said to iuii , "wlit
ir, the uise of that expenditure of tiine and
labour ? Nobody wvi11 ever sec your %vorkc;"-
to which the workinan replied, IlYcs, the
gods wvil1 sec it 1" And nmen miiglit takze a
lesson fror-n this, and consider that no inat-
ter how low or obscure tlîor work niay bo,
God ivill sec it every day, and will flot for-
Iret it.

ROME MISSIONS.

BY REV. NEWM1AN HALL.

We pray for those wvho d not pray,
Who waste, 0 Lord, Fa] vation's day;
For those wc love, who, love not thee,
Our grief, thieir danger, pitying sec.

Those for whomn inny tears are shed,
And blessingys breathe1 iip on their heade;,
The clîdren of thy peopi e save
Froni godless life and hopelees grave.

Hlear fathers, mothers, as they pray
For sons, for daugliters far away-
Brother for brother, friend for 11riend,
Rear ail our prayers that upward blend.

We pray for those wlio long have lieard,
But sti]l negleet thy gracious word;
Soften the hiearts obdurate made
By calis unheeded, vows delayed.

Release the drunkard from lus chain,
Save those bcguiled by pleasure vain;
Set free the slaves of Iust, and bring
i3ack to their homes the wvanderincy.

The hopeless cheer, guide those who doubt,
Restore the Iost, cast no one out;
For ail that are far ofl'%ve pray,
Since we wcere once as far as thcy.

«JEsus 1 TENDER SHEPERD, BEAR ME:
BLESS TRY LITTLE LÂmBl TO-NIGHT 1"

WE. have known seasons 80 rou-h, and
sorne lam-bs of iie, flock s0 wee anà wcak,
thaï; the farmer liad to, separate the young
Crorn the ewe, and rcar it in his own liuse.e
How bitifully the mother-shcep.would bleat,
as lier laxnbkin ivas carried awvay 1 But it was
best jor the lamibie so, and bcst for the shep-
herd so, for thius thc mlaib wvas saved l'or
Iinui. We will thinkc of this, whose babes
have been lifted by the Shcphierd's arme
to be carried in Ris bosom into the heavenly
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS,
RECEIVRD 13T REV. P. G. Mr.GRE-

G01t, TUE AcENT OF THE GENERAL
ASSEMBILY, IN TIUE MARITIME
PitovNces.

For Foreign iii.onu.
Aiready acknowIledgel. . .58031.81
G A Taylor, Hialifax ... 0.50
Dartmuîoth, St James, for

ligijil. . .... ........ 1I.76
Great village Londonderry 50.00
Cinîs *22S S James Church,

New Gl sgowIV..........6.00
.A Nlul)oii.tî, i\ine Milo

R.iver1 liants ........... 4.00
Spriiigsîde .......... ..... 7.12
St.1>aul's, iruro .......... 27-00
Stelwi:cke........... .. 22.00
Up. M-Nusquodoboit, India. 4.00

'. Cencral 10.42
C.aiiphcltoni, N B ... 26.00
J W P> Chisholîn, Wallace

Rivel................ 1.00
Glenel,,................ 2.)
Calcdoni ,. ............. 15.5
East River, St. Mar3"s ... M>
J L Smith................ 1.001

Total ..... 5$M0011

.Dayspriig and i'rinidad 'ca ch-
crs andLvagts.

Aek-noiwledgc7d already... $619.51
Wcstville S Sehol ..... 27.50

RiehînundS8Se, Iliailfax. 16.13
àMuis.îuoboit, TaI3or's Se 1.50
Prine St Chl, Pictou S Se. 51.46
Onslowv S Sehool.......... 32.65;:
Sîîringside S School ... '2.46~
Mu,çgîîodohoit ilarbour. 13.80
Jeddurc. ................ 22
Slîîp ilarbour ............ 2.83
Clain Ilarbour ........... 1.13
iNcreffis. N. B. S. Sehoni 12.00
F.ort .Masscy SSe, la:lif*Lx .18.r00
F'ort MieyS Se, for sup-

port ut'Tcl.ikýsigli.5 0.00
Stcwviacke !i ....o.. 17.35
'-I1:itaiaaouche S Sehool 26. 71
Point DBraIe S Sehool.::. 1-
KZotelibuu,-uack S Se .. 4.15
st Johîn's cil, ch:ithaxn SS 33.50
Upiier .MusquoduboitSS. <.50
.ztntig-onishi and Cape

Geor.-eS Se .......... 23. 60
lThgh 1) Chisliolin'sCi-

dtren, 'uilace IL......4.00
Erskine Rl Ciishiolin. 050
Mill'rd & s;ays Rtiver S S 37. 60
Collectcd atlliycocuimaogl

C B ................. IS6

Total.... Sin-73.6

For support of ,T. A1. IICDo7zadd,
.Misszioiarl, Tk(C<,ccr.

AIrend. ac8,ided.275.5--0
Middle Steiacke, Ladies 0.25
La, ll:tvc. Ladies .......... 6.50
Fort î%asse- :S Sehool...25.00
St James Ch, Dartmouthi,
ladies............... 12.50

Total ... sm2.75

HTome .3lfisioa,.
Aclnowledged aiready. ..$1737.50
G A Taylor, lilif:Lax.. 0.5M
Greatvilîage,Ljondonderry 38.37

F'reneli Evan goiizat'n fund
to Pictou Frenci Mis-
sien.. . 50.00

Ciass 22 St James Ch, New
(illisgolyS se ........... 6.00

Springside.... .......... 10 0
Stewiîîeke, i ycnr ......... 8. 00
G;oshen and Meadowyalo. 4-0
Jrs.Jane ('amnmell ........ () 50>
Little Ilarbour ...... ..... 5.00
J W P Chîshiolm .......... 1.00

Total .... $1860.87

Supiilemcntina Fund.
Alrcady acknoiviedged MI-ri.0
Correction. St .MIathcws,

Ila1lifaix, $16 ini iast No.
shoîzld hlave heen Sab.Sc
of.St.N.tiaes $100.

Middle '-tewi:icke .... 28.00

.nions.............35. 00
Spi .sd.............. 10.00
Stwace y e ar........15.00

Little larbour ........... 500
.1 %<V P Chishoni .. .00-
rue Chureh of Set.tland,

Colonial Counmittee.. .4S6 55

Total.... ffl2.22

illnSterifll ]!duljcction.
Already acknoivledgcd... .$4913.5fl
W'estvillei Pietou ........ *12.71
Middle iver, 1ictou ....- 6.00
Slcotsburn ..... .......... 5. 30
.Midle Steiwiaeke...20.21

Greavillg Lodondrry 16.22
Stellarto ndond..... .... 1>.50

Dividend Union Biank, 280
shares.... ..... ...... 560.00

1)ividesid Peopie Bank...- 120 <00
SIpriingside..... .......... 20) W<)
Stew k............. 25 60j~'West Ualy, CB ............ 10.2
Interest on 5<319,1 year

11pe ............ 38-0
St .Mfatthci's C~h -Halifax 293- 0ù

MaagawatchC)àB.........5.60

Total.... SMO .36

French& EcanglUnt ion.
Alre.idy -el<noiedgcd.. $811.01
Souris. P le Island ......... 2.00
A friend. N&\ine Mile River 1.00
ifiss M Johnson, qpring-

side ..... .. ........... 1.00
NY Z Chîatham, n 20-04î

) c)ondSp)riiîgvi1ie. 2.00
Wdo 1.0lhir)

Sqtewiackc . ..d . 1.00k
Otter Brooki SewviniCircle -. 25
.à%rs J 1) W Chishoim ... 1.50
A friend, Enst l1ints - 10.00
iNliclîael Olding, AMerigo-

mîish ..... ............ 1.*00
Ilop.eiell, Pictou Co ... 20.00

Total ... 912.Si

Zeaann Jrtçsion.
Carrectivin. In list niit-

ber the aeknowivedg-c-
mient shouid have been

st Mattlhci's, lfîx, by R l
Skixmmxngs.... ........ 100.00

St N.tthiew's, llfx, by J J
flrcmncr............. 100.00

Total... $..s 00

FRENCHI EVANGELIZATION.

Rrciîvi) aY TlirTREcAsuRER, A-
B3. STEWART. MONTRVAL. ROM tHr
FERRUMARY, TO OTIt ÏMARCIt.

Aiready aeknowledged. ..$3056.29
P>er 11ev. C. A' anr 295.00
11ev. D. Il. 4NeLenna.t 5<00
D. A. C:îîneron........... 150
C. Camneron............... 2.00
Mulrrigshur.fhI Congri,<ntion 4.00

isA.Ctthert .... ..... 2.00
Sainuet Fenton ........... 4.00
Knox Chureh. Perthî.3---.5.00

do. dIo. S. S. Perth. 15.0
Hugli Miller..... ........ 10.00
Cotét St. Chl. S. S. Montreal 30 (0
BrusseIs' S. S ..... ....... 17.15
Tlîoià:as Main............. 100(
Robert M:in.............. 1.00
Thos. Elliot.............. 1.00
A Frieîîd................2.00
St. Paul's Ch. S. S. Peter-

haoro' ..... ............ Xi .00~Cierk" Ottawva..........5.00
'rulsb<iry E:îst............. 11.00

1,insin Prescott ... 34.80
Sînth -alîs .... 3000<1

Miss Riddchl's Clnes.... 2_38
Friends iii Ltchute.... 7.90
SiîeriffC.n.~ . 104-0
Peter B1rown............ . 1000
C. P. Brown............. 10.00
Adel:îide Conigregtin. 11.15
Loval Or:ingc Lod.-e No.. 6 4.00
Fingral. Ont....... 36.25
Victoria, Lodge No. 53 I

0. G. T...........6.00
Miss )IcT.ivisl.....15ý.0
nox Ch..S icel. 21.00

St. M:îitthew-i's S.S. Montr1 2Û1.00
Culross Coîîgrcgation..20.00
Spieîîcerville........16.00
?0ainsvilie........9.00
Knox Church. lirussels... 24 -75
l1ritcefieldl, Ont ..... ..... 28.ro
W. L.. Str.itliro,.......5.00
A-i:arni Symnpthlizer 1<0
F-ricnds in Alexandrin, 21.00
Prehyterian Cil. Sancîhili 230<)
Cotét St- Church, Montreal 1-25.00
Prescott ..... 20.60
Knox Chureh. Toronto. !15.21
Pecr 11cr. C. A. Tanner 2ffi 00
Lonziwond. Osît........... 12.00
A i-r:end. Medonte.... 5-10
]amfries St. Ch.. Paris ... 55.00
C:îstlerord. Ont ....... 10 00
Uion Chinreh. Norval. ... 42.00
)runmndvihlce..........15.00

St.,cnr- -eorge..-..-...-....7.35
Menh oèArgNyle Churcli 15.00

Shakespeare & iiaaipsland
S.S..........12.00

halsSt. Ch., Toronto 25.00
Kniox Ch1. S. S.. G:îIt .. '-)0 <0
.Johin Pqit terson. (lait. - - :. M
Collae St. S. S.. Torônto. 7.50
Aima................... 15.00
Soithi Osiîrey&IL-loncywood 5.00)
Balakia,1.va .... -.......... 11.2r6
Clifford..........1.3

do. S. S ........ ..... 6. (A
llunt.ingdon & Athelstane 23.00
ltntingdon S. S .......... 5.00

Embro ..... ......... .... 9.-M
Clinton Presbyterian S. S. 15.00

St. Ardrews'. Perth. 14.00
B1er. C. A. Tanner. cnUlee's 200.00
Chalmer's Ch. Guelph fl.C. -43.00P

do do0 S S 22.50
Meivillo Ch, Markham... 11.00
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Er8kino Ch. J MS.
Williainstown ....
St. P1-',5ChSS. Montreal
M~artiîîtown .......
]Juîdco S S . ....
flo. Arch'd Ilenderson ...
«Winghni 1,ngrcgation ...
Jolin MaRnlbo ......
John ileGillivraY ...
A Fariner.... ........
Rev. .J. MIeAIIister ...

MWoinbar l>resbytcrian Ch
Mount Forest....

Johin Gibson ...........
.Alex. àfcPherson...
Mr Johnson ...........
Sprio ie ............

A Friand of the work ..
iIrsQ. lîraien ...........

Mrs Auidrewç Wilson .
Mtntosli Station..
fllnore do
Kaiiiorth ............
Childrcu at Thornton ..
Priands, Newv Cairlisle ....
Friesîd. Mlillica .----
3rock St Ch S, S. Ilingston

Gen Rogers............

Ist Tecuiscl h
2nd do do ....
Adgla.................
11ev Ja.s MaÇconneli!...
INa.ddiiigtoii Congregation

Wî ntr..........
Stoî,tlO.iiîrcy&llonceywood
Gavin Allan ...........
Dunîdeea...............
Bleau'.i:îrnois ..........
LovalOL No 9rOZ.
Union Church, Gat ..
Ainoun,t rccivcd by Mr

Chiniquy ............

65.00
36.75
25.00
30.51)

7.20
10.00
23 vO
4.00
1.00
1.00
5.00

2.00
5.00
5-00
2.00

61.25
4-0(0
2.00
0.50

51.00
1.00
4.00

37.50
2.14
3.32
7. 00

10.00
15.00
2.00

]s-50
1.1-00
8.00
5.00

72.55
13.70
5.00
5.00

20.75à
15.00
5.(;0

24.00

310.65

5.20-13

PRESBYTE RIAN COLLEGE
MYONIREAU

R1ecivcd b,; Ivrden .King, Trea-
surer, -41oîitrcîl, sincc lest

report.
BUILDING FUND.

late 11ev A J Traiver3,
llrockvillo ............ 17.00

G Hlosdersun, -13r.ckville. 1.0<
StTrlese Ç- Grandl Fre-

muere, lier Itev J Mialle 44.50
Mrsi Wislirt. àladoc. 7.-5U
Rer. D Wish:îrt 7.5<)
Sainuci Rollanîd " 8.0
J Richardson ............ 15.00
Il NcUoi1, St Joseph du

l'lc ................... 3.00
D Qittiinach, Lunman 4.0

J MMate, 3.00
Itrs M Cliristin,à%Madeoc. .. 5.00
Roev Jas Whyte. O:5goodc. 5.00
Sain. Gwy& faxuily '. 6.510
.Alex Daiglish. s 1.0(b
Aimais NMelver. Lingwick. 2 Ü0
3Mrslain. 1.00
Mlodcli Nicholzon 1.00X S Mcivcr "4 1.00
Dàtvid MNifiîitt, Inverness. 5.00

W. D McLrcnMonteal10000
Do do do 25. 00

John Foran, Bellevile... 50.00

Jna, yer. Vanklaok IIill
AIexorrison.
E Il Cotpelitid, Montreal..
A icGîirr. O.sgoodo ...
A E Young, Almnte.
il J Yotuîîg, '.6 ..
James Dunnet, Paklenhiam
Mattliîew Gaga. Kingston.
A G Bertu, llleville.-.
Daniel Parker, Leeds ....
D lNMcDoiiîa!d. Perth..
IV 1! Dodds,
George Kay,. Montreal...
Wiîn Gordon, Lachuto...
J .McAllister,
]lobt Crozier,
Jln Croïier,
C J Ilolliday, "
S S huniiter, Pembroke ...
Heactor Fraser, . .

T'Iuolopical chair.
JMfGarland, Ottiwa,..
A Mutchînor,
A MeIKinnon & Mcinoran,

Ot:va...............
Jas Siaverigh t, Gloucester
A Clatrk. Sinit h's Pulls....
J MLcunan, Montreal ...
.scholarhil) and I)ur8nrl
J Mlennan, Montreal..
D J %V 4cl'
fiCox Cliîîrch Montroal for

French Bursarv ...
Frac Ch Coté St.. Ždontraýil
Johni Camapbell, Toronto

Frenchi ]ursay ...
Chalinces Ch S S, Guelph,

Frc'ýnch Bursary **Robert.Anderson, Montel1

Madoc Coîîgregation..
St John's Ch. Montreal,

*Father Clîiniquy" ..
Farnhaîa Centra ...
Stanley St Ch, Montreal..
Chalinar's Chiurcli, ".
Valleyfield.............
St Louis (le Gonvigue ..
Chahuaiir's Cliurchi, Quabec.
Efflwardsburghi.........
AMorcwood .............
Cll;ltcautgua-y ........ ..
Frao Ch. Coté St,.Montreal
Lingiik..............
llaivkcsbuiry &t L'Orignal.
%Wcst Wisichestar ...
St Sylvester ...........
Osn.abruck (St Mathawvs). .
D)alhousie.......o
N Slicrbr<,oke ..........
Trenton ..............
L-ichute, '*flcnry's Ch"..
East Gloucester......
Musseli .....
Chalmnces Ch, Kingston..
St.%[ntthciv's, Montreal..
flenuhanrnois ........ ..
Nawv Lancaster "Union

Conraga.tion " ...
WadIdingtnn, îNcw York..-
lieinnîiiugford.......
Kisox Chi, llenimningford..
Adinaston, flouglass k

3010e Istes.............
liced'q .................
Metis.........
Oegoodo ..............
Wllindisor Milis .........
'Knox Ch. llowick, Concert
John St Church, Bîelleville
KCnox Church. Cornwall..
St Joseph St Ch, Montreal

2.00
2.00

67100
5.00
5.0M
5.00

JO (JO
20.00
50.<10

5.00
2.00

10-00
100.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.*00

25.00
8.34

25. 00
20.00

10.00
10.00

100.(9)
200.00
Fa"nd.

50-00
5.00

60.00
40.00

50.00

40. CO
50.00

9.00

00. 00
10.00
42.00
11.58
10.10~

4.00
]10.50
22.00

6-.00
4.00

12-50
7.00
15.00
2.76
2.50
325

2S.17
S-25
S.25

1 6i6.-70
13.00(
0.00.

20.00
28.50

7,.00
2.10

4-00
4.17

30.00
4.15
8.40
2.0W

14 00
75.00
2000O
50.00

Wakefiold. Ontario ... 11.50
Knox C;h S Sa, Montreal .67.22
Cota des Neiges, blont.raal 30 .00
Sinith's Pualls............. 30.00
St. .Andrav's ..... ....... 10.00
Kutox Church Perth ... 50.00
lluîîtingdon k .Athaistana 23(0
Sfanaarville.............. 14.00
It ainsvi lie ......... .00
Frae Chiurch Cote St,,Mlnt 35-00
Erskine Church, Montreal 4(R).00
West Winchiester ......... 13.00
WVillianistovn .. .... 4.2.5
11ev A Ilenderson StAnd's 5.00
Rtichmîond................ 5.00

IOXCOLLEGE STUDENTS
l lISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Jccciccd b; .1. IL. Itatli, Xrca-
surer, te Gth.1Mairc/i.

Fields8 occupaeo. bi> the Socitv.
Illythesivood ............ $64-55
Camnjball's Settement 17.25
Lealiiiigtoii..... ........ 4.00
]>arry Sound ..... ... .... 50.00
fll:utrSetticment ......... 15.00

Igraa& M-NeKeller 12.20
WîLbansbane............ 51-100
Port Severn.............. 3L.25
Sturgeon Bay,............. 16.00
Shaquiendahi............. 10.25
J<agawon ................ 11.41
Little Current ............ 9.70
Gloreai .................. 38
Providenice Bay........... 21.00
3Miclîae1s B.13y...........30.00
Green Bushi ............. 10-75
Fossil lii!................ (.20
.Man itoiv:uîing Vil lge 12.50
Bridg-,es Saeient ... 3-1
1tossean ....... 2). î9
luirtia Lako ............. 22.00
Mýeiscithecnars............ 15.59
1>ort Carling.......11.50
.Musquoslî...............," *' **' 944
Cutrlow ............. 9.00

Mao................. 24->0
Mayneoth etc..- -........ 40.50

Othcr Stations.

lurn's Chiurcli............ 39. 00
Bear Crcck...............1ê 61
St. Ann's............. 75
Lvndoch......... ...... 3.00
Ioun)t.rlbert............. 17.25
Vrivinn ..................... 2.00
Alton .. ................. <.09

M'do\est ...... 13
Po1rtist:uilcy .............. 00
Tr"oibridaie ...........- * " .o.0
Qucanisville ............... 500

1%tavcnî'hoe ............... 300
Rinburn ................. 11.10
iulising ................ 2.45

I rcnfcUl ................. 1.5
Stiortrccd's Milis ......... 2.81
Aurori.................. 5.00
Victoria Road............ 2.16
Ilespeler ................. 610
Doon ..... ... ........... 2.00
WestPuslinclh............ 6.00
Lucan.................. 1920)
Exeter.... .............. 5.05
WIiddcr ................. 5.5 T-
Woodstock ............... 15.00
Cranbrool k-& Ethcn.... 6.00
Hlamilton ................ 25.90
Puslinch East ............ 9.50
Palestino ................ ]0.75"
FAnion ............ ...... 195.
Guelph .................. 60.uu

109
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Desboro' .......... 5.f
fluntley .......... '3.C
Chathamu & oo .... 19.0
Port Dihousie, ect .... 27
Nisgsoiri .... ..... 20.11
Rov Prof Gre.g... . 3.0
P CGoldie......... 4.0
I?11 Bea. io..... 5.0
A Frie ......... 10.0
A Mtlitosh .............. 1
Miss G:wld............... 1.0
J C Iluekains ........... L
Elora................... 39.51

RECFIVEI> uy RuiV.W. REJDt.AGEN-
OP THE CHURtCi, &T TORLONTO, T(

Alreadyncknoivicdged . 504
Rinloss, Nichol, Thorold, Spring.
ville. N Blruce Cratibrook, Me.
kullop, Aliwck, ]lethesqd:i, caci
$1 ; Gamafr.îxa. ErainosL first
flowick, e.iclî $.51); NPeliaun
and Port Rtobinsoon $1.45 :Chats-~worth $] .-o5; S:irzi:u, Kingston-
flrock St, Jarris and IV.alj,ùle,
caeh S2 ; Nwci Gllsgro, JTames Ch
el; Ottùiwa-St Aindreiv's $3.59;
liontreal-St Gabricl's $4;1 Sycen.
cerville 445;' ]atinerrc, Essa
flrst, l>roofl ine-udr$.
-& Cou> .FCTrO.Y.-IpHtico q<., PiC-
toit, . S., ila Alesrch N1umber, for
$l.50 read $3.5<): P. G.M.11C

Received <o l0th Pcb .... $SW5..M
Lobo Melville Church 3.63
Luican Oriniston Ch.. s.no
Pine Rie.......5.0:>
llihbbert ................ 1700

SSc Mentoboe 9.!
Chatsworth............. 35.00
Thorold ................. 12.50
Utic.- ................... 3.00
Elgin and Atheistino .. 12.50
Garamfraxn. St John.... 800
Er.îniosa first...... ..30)
Ea'st Williamis, St Andrew 20. 00

Sejrinvile ....... ... 20. ce
me.-7piel ............... 4.90)

Vea zmnd flc.bcavgeon 40).o0
Pickering, Erskinc Ch .. 3.00
Wonlwjch, St.Andrews Ch 3.00
l3elmont................ 7.10
Ediw:rdsburg .... ...... ).l
Enst Williains ..... ...... 42-S2
11untingdon &~ Atheistno 2_3. 00
St Therèse de filaitiville,. lo.Sil
Enst king............. J.1

Westneat .......... 15.00
8 Ninloss &Luck<now, add 6.12
North Dorchester ........ 25.00
Scarborongh, Knox Ch. . .7
TepesW.ter ............... 2400
Eacfcs .................. 14.00

Darlig!on ............ C. 00
Nelyniarket.............. 4.00
Avonton................ 36.15
P.irihili................. 1000
.Ueznmningford, St Andrew 9.40

44 nox 1.6<)
Wyotning C...........h ý520

1fonrea. Cte Sree Ch400.00
3MniintAlbert ....... ..... 6.10
Viv.ian .................. 1.86
Gluelph. .St Andrews..:5100

Fe<nSt Andrews ... 43.17
Mdillbank................6.00

Muncitown ........ 1..00ý.n
Ancaiter Euat ............ 3.00

'0 Markhami, Mel ille ... 27.5
N) ll:awkes'bury ............. 9.0
K) L'Orignal ..... .......... 5.2
0 Newboro and Westport .0S
u Elubro .................. 7o.0
J îNo r wo od( ................ 7..5

O Sotith Caledon ........... Il.0
0 Bîothwell S Sc, Manitoba. 10.0
0 Perth, St Andrews ... 50. 9
0 Crowland ... ............. 8.0
O WVerî Winchester ......... 33.0
u Ml Isles................ 9_1
9 WV Gwilhilibary & Innisfil 20.0

King, St Andrewrs Ch .- 10.0
r Ashifield................ 12.0

..uer 3.0
)Iroquois ................. 641
Glencoe...... ........... .3.41

£6 St Andrews .... ]0.3
Ekfrid..........6 ?,<

Wardvill...........4.0<
Newbury................. 1.14
Cranbrook............... 7.0<
M4ount Plensant .......... 7.5<
Brod.. ....... 2CGuelph. Chaliners Ch S S. 22-50
Priinr(,se .... ........... 12. CO
Montreal Erskine Ch S Se 75.00

* Clarcenit ........... *! 9W
:W'illia>instown ............ 4.40
11ev A ilenderson, St An-
* drews ..... .......... 00
Ottaiva.ý St Andrews ... ].61
G3eorgetown & Limehousz. 7) 0<
Lninark ......... ........ 15.50
Chathain. Adelaide St . 57.10
Il C. Durhamn ............. 2.00
D uifs Ch, MàeCKil1lop . 2. 0.(0
flie B3ay Station ...... .... 20.80
S Osprey & Honeyrood. 10.00
Ileaverton ............... -à. 18
IVick................ 2300
Mfrs Andw Wilson, Stoney

Crcek .......... ....... 3.00
E Nottawa&%ga & Purpie.

bill.. ................. 20.00
Pi tzroy Ilarbour & Tarbol.

ton .... ............... 135.00
FinWhitby .......... 1.50

Ilothwcll ................ .50.35
Delawape . ........... 5.20
.Marll:îm,Brown's Cor . 10.-20
Alnwick ................ 2-0.00

Bethsdr...........2j. Oo
.1it 1lcnant, Oniemeo &

Levl.............. 45.00
Engis lîve& howck 12.00

Waddington, t Y....3252
r. ,gvle..............2000Pulatn.........1400

Little Toronto .......... 5.0.1
Ilanover & W flentinck 33-00
J.-rv'is & Walpole ........ 27-00
Colhingwnod ......... 30.00
Guelph, first Congn ... 80.00
Doon .................... 4.00

FOREIGN- Missxom.
llcceived ta lOth Pcb .... $55594. 65
Lucan, Ormiston Ch.... 500
Ilibbcrt ................ 1000
Chntsworth............. 15.00

4. S S......557
Thoroid ................. 1250
Elgin & Athelst.uo.....12.50
<èarfrnza.a St John......6.00
Eraunosa first ........... 2500K
Sýjo)rn5ville.............1500

n ..rt .. Br ... ........ 5.n
Neinhle..................5.00o
Mfelrox and Lonsdale . 9.00
Eut i.s nEr.. ............ i.lo
spenccrvUe ............. 12.00-

0 Mfainsville ................ 5.00
0 North Dorchester ......... 10 00
5 Darlington ... ........... 5.00
O Newinarket .............. 4.00
O Il Sutherland, Blradford 10.00

O ra-ncistoiyi ............. 19.00
0 Aneaister East. ~ ..00

iJ Markh.ain. MelvileC. 18,45
3 Cote des Ne iges, Mlontreal 10.00
0 South caledoil ........... 11.00

1Dusibarton & Canton .. 33.00
' . S Se. 10.40

E)Montre.al, Cote Street Ch. 250.00
EPerth, St Andrews.....25.48
ECroiwland ...... 10 rio
J V1est Winchester ... 6

-Mi lle Isles .......... .... 12-.u5
2W Gwilliinbury & Innisfll 20.00

I L:îguerre................ 5.00
Cr.mnibrook ........ 4.00
Elinir.î, Mlinois, Knox Ch
I s SS.................. 1000
1'rinirose ................ 10.00
MNLoitreal, Erskine Ch S Se
'China,.. ....... ....... 50.00

IMontreni, Erskine Ch S Se
I lidia..... .... 5000

I Montreal, Erskine Ch S Se
i for sup:port of Indian
I lioyvs. Saskatchewvan .. 30.00
liilli:iumstowli............ 3.80
11ev A 1lenderson, St An-
drews.... .. ..... 10.00

Duffli Church, McKeilop 12. 00
fle.'verton. ......... .... 67î.05
Mrs AndwY Wilson, Stoney

Crcek.........5.00
E Nottiwis.qg-z & rurpie-

bill..........20.00
M.arkhatn, lrown's Cor. 10.00
Verulain & ]lobcaygeon. 10.00
Alnwick... ............ 16.E)
Bethesda ........ ... .... 1900
ÏMt Ple.asant, Onxemee and

Likevalo .............. 20.00
EutglisQh River. & 1owick. 12.50
Waîddington, NY ........ 85.70
cruigvale ................ 13.80
Fuliarton ........... 1000
Han over &West Bcutinel, 20.00
S Osprey & Uoneywood 12.0(»
Jarvis & Walpole ......... 3200
Collingwood.............. 10.00
Guelph, first Cougn.....20.00
Qucbec, Union Meeting,

uerlov J 1" Caijbeil.. 91.18
lunt-.Ingdon, Pr Rev J F 0. 51.00
Orinstown .4 13-00
Georgetown, 44 18.00
St Louis d-. Gonzague " 5.31

Chate-tugu.iy flain, 4g 7.05
Gentleman in Bea-uhar-

nois, per Rev J F Qaunp-
bell .1 .. ...... 5.00

Mfartintown, Unirn Meet-
ing, per Rev J F Camp-
bell.... .............. 14.00

Corunwall, per tey J P C 0.075
L-incister, 49 9.27
Kirkhill " 2.12
Indian Lands, including

vaine of gold ring and
broach pin, ,p rRevIFC0 19.80

M rChristie, flrockville " 5.00
Perth, StAndrews 1- Knox

Chntrch. per 11ev J F C 10.00
Suith's Falls, 44 27.0
31ontreal. Erskine.Ch, per

f.v J P C-unpbe1ll. 37.. .71

FRF\Mn EVA50;F.IZATIONI.
Received ta lOth Pcb 176-$M27. 60
Saint nllcln's ... ........ 1000

49 So S.....4.00
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Kinloss, White Church.. 16.50
Nichol, Zion Church .- 13.50

4. 44 S Se. 5.50
Hlibhert .......... 16.00
Ohiitsworth, a.dd ...... 5.03
Thorold .......... 12.50
Gar fr-axa, Qt John, add 2.00
Eraiuosa fîrst ...... 20.0W
Saruia, St Andrnrs .... .0 -
North, Bruce ...... ...... 11.00
E ast Kin .............. 128.6W
Miss Ai Preston, (laIt, for

11ev Mr C/duiquy .... 5.00
Noînrket ............. 4.00
Drown's CorIMarkh.am,for

Rev M1r Chiziqu',... 3.15
Il Sutherland, ]3radford 10.00
Embro ................ 33.00
Southl Caleden ......... 13.00)
Daînbarton & Canton S Se. 10.40
B3othwell ............... 4.00
Tilbury East............ 3.49
Cranbrook..............6.00
Priinrose .............. 10.01
Sinith Hill............. 12.00)
West Williams ... ...... 14.80
Wellesley ............. 900
.Alnivick ............... 7.71
Ilatieda ........... .... 9.-12
Mt Pic.isant, Omemee and

Likevale ............. 130.M0
Craignvale............. 10.00o
Jarvis &Walpoleo....... 19.00

Do do for Je
Mr C"h;iqt.............20.00

Guelph. first Congn ... â.00)
North Easthope . 42.00

Aoao -ANDl TNFIRM MINISTERS
FuNu.

Eeceived to lOth Fcb..$1062.1-1
St llelcn's .............. 4.00
KinIoss White Ch ..... .. 5.5,j
Nichol, Zion Ch.........8.00)
Ribhert ................. ;00
Thorold................ 5.00o
North Bruceo............ 3.00
Spetnccrville ........... 6.0(1f

Mainsille............ 3.2Z3
Darlington............. 4.00
Iler A Hen derson, St An-

drcwrs..... ......... 30.00
Rinzston, Broak St,...120
-Mft Picasant, Omeneo and

L-tker.ale --.. ý......... 10.M0
'%otre Island .... ....... 6.00
S Osprcy &Ifoneywoc ... 4.0(X
Ranover &W J3antintk... 20.003

NWxDows' FuN<».
Received to lOth rieb....$1O4
St llelcn's.............. 4.fl0
KRinloss, White Ch........ 5.50
Ch.atsivorth............. 15.oi
Thorold .............. o.
Garafraxa, St John . ..- 6.00
Sjiringv-ille.............10o.00
N'orthlBruco ............ 4.00
Montreil Cote Street Ch. 80.00
Cra.nbrook.............. 2.00
pflDirose................. 4.00
Williaunstcwn ........... 1.40
1)uffs Ch. .MýeRillop ... 3.l
Welaly.............. 7.66-G
Niieton, ]3rock St . 5.00.o
.AInwick...............3.0:1
flethesda............... .1.00

»Orahrvalo .............. 5.0
.Tarvis &~ Walpole ... _.....S.00
Leeds................. 12.00

'With %tes frein R1e Robert
Leak ; 11ev C Carneron ; %ye G
Bremnar; 11vJFothe.ringhan;

11er A 1)ruinmond : 1.1ev D Ca-
ineron ; Roy 1 Gl ordon.

KNOX COLLEOIt ORDINÂnTY FOND).
Recaaived to 1Oth Feb .... $1016-23
St 11eloti's.... ........ 21<'O
Rinlioss, White Ch... 20.50
Bonthwell...... ....... 15.50
Ihibbcrt.............. 3.)
chatsworth............. 15.0on
Toronto, Gould St....340.00
Thorold ............... 12.50
(Y':trafr.tza. St John .... 8.00
E rainosa first ..... ...... 15-01)
Miss M Preston, (lt ... 2.00
S Kinluss & Lucknow ... 4S:22
Sarborougl1i, Knox Ch 84:60

.emare............ 4.00
ilhk.............. 0K

M*îarkhain, Melvile Ch 17.50
.South Caledon ........... 11.00
Blothwell............... 5.4>
Tilbury West ........... 1.50
Crowland ......... ...... 4.0>
Craubrook .... .......... 80
Guelph, Clhainers Ch S Se 20.00
Prixurose ...... . 100C1
<(enrgetown & Lisneheusa 24-.~0
Duifs Ch. 11cKeillop ... 10.00
Big Blay Station.......... 10.00l
Wick ..... ............. 8.50
1)elaware ........... ... 10.00
M:îirklîain,Bxtwn's Cor .'0
Alniviak......... .... 17.(0
îiethesda ...... ........ 19.0(x
Mt 1>leasant, Omémea and

Lnkovalo ............. 15.00
Hnarwich ............... 10 0:)
Cr.ligval.e ............ 5. Û)
Fullartou.............. 10.00
Iianover.t- W Jlentinck 15.20
Souths Luther........... 5.00
Jarvis & Walpole....... 30-.3
North Easthopa-.. .. .-.... 18.00

NrW COI.ar.oP BILDIaNG FUND.
Reoccivad te lOth Feb. ... $15,523-37
Saint llelcri's, pur 11ev

Leask-............... 50.00
Innisfil, per Thos Macow-

c ley..............101-00
Ch:tsorlî or A. leGill. 5.00
MNcIntosl Station, pcrRev

WM BMain......30.34
S.trîia., per G Levs,. 3!4413
Acton. pur R Little ... 26.65
Winghanx, par R1ev Jas

Pritchard............ 36.50
Brutefiald, perJnxa.s Mil-

ter,..... .... ...... 23.00
Weown, pur R1ev S W

Fisher . . .30.00)
Belgrave, pur Walter Al-

lison..... .. 4006
Wmn Ha.milton. Mfitchell 5.00
A Mitchell, :St Catherines 66.00
WVeston, par Roey I> etti-

Zrew . -ý.............. 23.00
John Cameron, P.1rhill. 4.1<)
Hlighland Crck, per Alex
Nilon..... .... 20.0cO

flrown's Corners, par Alex
Yonng John.... ..... 16.50

Bluev.tle, purJonMs
sur, ................. 244<0

Saint Thomas, pur James
blcrae ............ 15

Toronto....... .5.00
Royv Jas K llsop"veon-

ton........... ..... - 15.00
Ilibbert, per 11ey Robert

Hamnilton.......18.00
FOllarton, par 11ev Robert

Hamsilton ............. 5.00

William Roy, Ow'rin Sound 25.00D
Alina, lier RcvJ Davidson 10.(»
James spence Ethel - 6.00
Canninizton & &\Itîilla, pe'r

Royv R Il Warden ... 29.00
Wick & Gretibank, pur

11ev Rl Il Warden .... 4.25
Glenallan and HIolleyn, par

11ev R Il Warden -.. ., 80.00
Garafraxa, par 11ev Rl i W 7.00
Grimssby, b 43.50
Chinguacousey ]st and

Clanule, par Rev I1. Il W 68 00
William MaNlQuIIy, Ivy.. 0.50
Coukstoivn. par liev IlUW 17.00
Angus. var Ilev IR Il WY. 2.00

St.uner& Sunjla ear
Re Il Il W.ir'letn...24.003

John Culbert, WeTst Gwil-

Cr.zubrordk,per ir A 2.0-
Nair 32.00

Thamnesrord, per Gilbert
TellVer, S nrw 12-1.15

Enst Oxford,StAdes
,par 1ev l Thionsson.. 30.0D

Wellesly;, par 11ev J lloyd e2.00
Rodgerville. par James

Mnrrîy.........12s.00
Robert Bell. Avonbank 4.0<
G3neljhi Ist, par ihos Mc.-

Crie c .......... .... 262.16
Coldsprings, par Archd 49G
Komeka, par A Dewar 17.00

C-0dnx rve St, par
Itev .las B'B. ........ 11.00

Fordihel, perJ Cowan,... 38.00

OIIPnA-xS OP rnv. i.&v REV. JA.
NFSIIT.

Ait received to lotIs Feob.$!4)3.09
Montrent, Cote Street Ch. 220.00
Fullarton...... ........ 3.50
Robt Bell, Avon bank .... 1.00

BUIlSAXIV FOND. KNOX Co.v..Gr.
Axnt receivcdto lflth Feb. $110-00)
Jamnes Loghrin, Enmmosa..- 50.03
Wondstock. par 11ev Jno

,Mc*T7avish, <achec...20.30

IionsAnv FOND, QuvF.N's COLLFOE.
J>rof .Perauton, 2'rcasurcr,

N Dorchester ........... 5.00:)- f
Perth, St Andrews Ch 12.00
Osprey and Iloncywood 5. 00
Ring ............... 200
W <Sillimbury & Innisfil 10.00

FOR rAMuîx OP I.,rr. 1FV. PFTIi
KFAY, ST. An1WN. B.

A Lidy, Hlamilton, Ont.. 510.00

MINISTERS, WîrnîwIS' A\IS ORPHÂWS.s
FUNt>, CHURcIn OF SCOTI.ANI>.

.A. Feratten. Iloijircal, 2Trrûn.
Est Nowavsaga, &0 .. $12.A0
ottawn................ 92715
Fergus................. 24.UD

Dalnt.............8. 00
....rie............. 21.25

Osproy ................ 1200
PertIs,. dd............. 10.00
St 1%1tthlew's, Montrwa - 950
Cnulonge .... -......... 12.00
St Paul's. Mon treal...150, 00
Scott and Uxbridlgo...12.00
Ringston St .Andrews .. 80.00
Willinsburl....... 14.00
llemmintfo d.... 12.(4

Ili



THIE PIIESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Q'nE'S COLL.oE E.,çiowMidNT. MiNisT]CR'S, Wîn)oirS' AND ORPIIw< Rev Dr MeCulloch .. 22. e
W. Ireleund, Kùîw7eton. TIreaaurer. FUND, LowER PROVINCiKS. Dividond, Balan N Sootiat

<WGillinibury,W Suthier- 11owvard Pri»iro8e, J
2
ictou, 2'rcag. Dizdend Un.o -3a 16-00

land, bat on $10-e)>, D DvdnUinBn,3
Sutherland, bal on $10- Interest on 5, p o deposits. $3728 sh.ires ................- *60.0<>

$5 ........... $15.00 Two £1stg coupons, Pro-. Dividend, Peoples 13ank,
lir WV M Black, Montreal 50 00 vincial Dobwntures. --- 29.20 6shares ............... 4.80
1l.ov John 1Gnly, Oriflia 10 110 4 lia. City School coup~ons 5S.40
Jolhn Bell1, Toronto ... 500).00 Bl of Iitercst on Imid off$2.7<

Mortgago, $400 old eur-
$575-00 rency................ 21.7

Educatîona1 and Book Not*ICP.

B3RANTFORD YauNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

In cannectian wvith the P1rcsbyterian
Chnirch). Presideut-Rcv. \V.r. CoCiiRANE,
Il. D. l>rincipal-Rev. A. F. Kexînp,L.L.D.

The Faculty ai Instruction coiiprises:-
President, Principal, Hcead Governess, Six

Assistant Gavernesses, Prores.-or ai Music,
MWaster iii Painting, with Prufivssar Melv'iil.
Bel] as Lecturer iaî Eluctition and Rhetoric.

The Caletîdar for theu iear cointaiiiin, fuîll
atciasas ta Studies, Fees, etc., miay be

ail COiiiii n icat ions rcuardii< the receptian
of pupils should be addressel.

Brantford, Ontario,
April, 1875. f

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.

MORtvYN Hoti1sE, 348 JARVIS ST., TaaasZTO

MISS S. B. HAIGUT, PRINCIPAL,

(SucccEssaxt TO TnE LATE MISS SKINsZlER.)

Thxis Scliool affords, a tharmigh training
in ai] the I'rainciew of asoiind E\*i.isiiîEDU-
CATION, Fîtzscx ir, As Dn-iiviNG AND
PAINTING, AND M isic, are taughdt tiy accamn-
pliSiîd 1-IOFESSOntS. 130.'RtDI\G PrPIS are
'Uidter tlhc personal care ai the Principal,
arad enijoy ilie coîuiforL-; and kindiy iifiuen-
Ces ai a1 rtin (1 CHRIîSTIAN HomE. TEnms
maoderate. SEND for CiîncuLA..jn

Vacancies for a-fev .Baarding Pupils.

BRÂAEsxDE ACDMCOTE DES NEIGES.

lNTecar .ilonircal.

]3oarding Schoal for Boys. Healthy. laca-
lity. Ternis Maderate.

Prospectus sent an application.

JAMEs MoGaauaun, M. A., Principal.

BUTE flOUSE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Moritreal.

Established for thie B3oard and Edlucatian of
Youlig Ladies.

MRS. WATSON -Succe.sar ta the MISSES
(NE i.) MCINTOSII.

The airn af this Estabili-huiient is ta com-
bine Christian anîd moral traiiîîgc %ith in-
struction in the varions tiranches Of a Sup-
criar Educatian. Special advanitagý,es for
the acquisition af the Fretioch language.
A few vacanicies for resident piipils-.

Bute R.lase, Mantreai, lst April, 1876.

Just Pullislied,
CHRIST AND CRsINLirE.

Sermnn, preached during 1875 i n Zian
Chutrchi, Branitikbrd, Ont., by thle REV. W31.

"TuE RE&vatx i.y ~ .
ClatIî, pp. 367. Price $1.

Rither ai the above wili be sent frc hy
Post an reiiittiiig h ui noiaut ta the Pub-
lishers. 

Z

JOHN SUT11ERI.A ND, Brantford, Ont.
ADAM STEVE' SON &~ Ca., TaxaNTa.

RET. ANDREW I{ENNiaiv, LoNDoN, Agent

for Uhi lredmy)3ttriati Board of Ptid;ic.atitn,
1-iiilelphiia, supplies the P'rineton Quar-
terly Review for -32.35 per na. : ludge's
Syteniatic Thecology-tin c large voliumies
$8.50 ; and ail the ather valuabie wvorkis
pliblislied I)V*tlie l3oard.

.Adaress Box C 15, Landon, Ont.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION, 210 ST. JAMES ST.,
MONTREAL.

Price 25 cents per annitm, in parcels to,
anc address. Single copies 60 cents ýper
annuin, post fre..

Reinittances sent by rost Office orders
and in registered letters %vill be ai. the Trisk

ai the Pîsblishers. .111 comanunicatiozzs Io
be acldressed Io the .Ecitor.

JAMES CROIL,
210 St. James Mt. Umintredl.


